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Crowd Thrilled as Stunt Pilot Appeals for ~Sanity' Civilian Die 
By Score In 

Roosevelt 
. , 

Declare. Both 
Capital~ Lahor 
Make Mistakes 

Urges ConIeren 
Table To Replace 

trikers' M thod 

ABOARD YACHT INDIAN 
OFF RHODE ISLAND, Sept. " 
(AP) - President Roosevelt de
clared I.;)night that "both sides 
have made mistakes" in recent 
employer-worker confllcts and 
urged tile use of "sani tY and 
reason" In adjusting tabor dis
putes. 

"The conference table must . I eventually take the place ot the 
F lying upside down at a speed lexpected thrill as his plane sud- \conapSed as he attempted to walk strike." he said In a Labor day 

at nearly 200 miles an hour, Count denly nosed over and tore into to an ambulance and wAs rushed statement made public as he cruis
von Hagenburg of Germany, in- the dirt with a deafening roar. to the field hospital, where his ed abo.l\'d the yacht Potomac in 
ternatlonal stun . p ilot, provided The dauntless German stepped condition was reported as favor- \Long Island Sound. 
50,000 spectators at National Air (rom the wreckaie of his stunt able. The wlngl of the plan were It wa3 his f.rst formal state-
races at Cleveland with an un- ship and waved to the crewd. He torn loose by the Impact. ment on the subject 6lnce the 

wave of strikes started sweepin" 

Fuller Cracks Bendix Transcontinental Mark the country nearly eight months 
ago, and the tirst comment of any 
kind he had made since his Wash
Ington ores conference statement, 
at the rE'ak ot the steel strike, 
Inferentially attacking extremists 
In Indu,try and labor unions. 

,. 
.. 

No Reply to Lcwl 
1l followed a radio speech last 

night by John L. Lcwis, head ot 
the Committee Cor Industrial Or
ganization c'lustlcally criticizing 
the presLdent for his attitude In 
the stetll strike. but was not In
tended &6 a reply to Lewis sinc 
the stat"tnenl was prepared sev
eral daYd before Lewis' addre.·. 

No comment wa /orthcomln" 
tonighl I)n th C.I .O. head'S at
tack. 

The r"esldent's statement was 
made puolic aCter another day 01 
fishing .n a small launch off 
Montau!t Light, Long Island, and 
a run o~er choppy seas to anchor 
in Great Salt pond oCf Block 
Island, ttl. He planned to spend 
the niaht there. The Potomac, 
aft r tultging al her anchor in a 
brisk wind that swept Fl, Pond 
bay, L.1., last night, lelt on her 
second f'shlng I:xpeditlon around 
noor_ 

O'C(lnnor Joln~ Par ly 
Basil O'Connor, the president's 

• Frank Fuller with his "my,tery" 8evenk7 lpeeder former law partner, joined the 
sJi'tting a new Bendix transcon- dislance in 7 hours, 54 minutes, on to Newark, N. J., to complete party shortly after a second mai l 

tinental record from Los Angeles cracking the old mark of 8 hourI!" coast-to-coast flight, with an pouch from Washington was put 
to Cleveland, Frank F uller, San and 20 minutes, set by J immy elapsed ti me of ni ne hOurs and 35 aboard from a seaplane. 
FraJ1Clsco spor tsman, made the Haizlip In 1932. Fuller continued minutes. The president arrived oU Block 

City To Pause 
For Labor Day 

_____ ••••• • ••••• is land laLe In the day and resumed 

Martha Raye Calls 
Hwband Cruel In 

Suit for Divorce 

Steve Wittman 
Wins Air Race 

fishing trom a launch. It was 
first 91anned to anchor outside 
the breilkwaler of New Harbor, 
but a storm blew up and forced 
the Potomac and her escort Into 
Great Sa lt pond. Small boat 
warnings were [lying (rom Block 
island. 

President and His Party Off on Fishing Trip Bomb Attack " • , 

Aboard the presidential yacht I Shown, standing, left to right, are land the president. The yacht 
Potomac, President Roosevelt and Dr. Ro. s McIntyre, Lleut. A. D. sailed down the Hudson to Ncw 
his party depart from Poughkeep- Clarke, James Roosevelt and Capt. I York, rounded the Battery, thence 
sic, N, Y., for a few days "alm- Paul Bastedo. Seated are Harry went up the East river inlo Long 
les fishing" in Long Island sound. L. Hopkins, relief administrator, Island sound. 

Man Has Brain Europe Wat he 
Like Fish, ays Hitl r' N di 

Nurnb re; A 
Legion Meet Cambridge Prof e or c 

NOTTING HAM, Eng., SepL 4 
(AP)-Man, conqueror of II world, 
master of nature a nd inventor 
of a million cunning devices, has 
a brain like a fish. 

So says Prot. J ames Gray, read
er of 7,OOlogy at Cam bridge uni
versitJI. 

He mounted the platform at 
Nottingho.m university today and 
suggested to some of the most 
Intelligent men in the world-at
tendl ng l '1e BritIsh Association for 

By MELVIN K. WHITELEATHER 
NURNBERG, 0 rmany, Sept. 4 and Nazidom's goals for the com

(AP)-Adol1 H1Uer's blond, Nor- Ing year. 
dic I gions, 600,000 trong, today Spanish youth lenders are ex
were pOuring into Nurnberg (or pected to nttend as representatives 

ot Generalissimo Franco. It was 
of[Jcially announced that Under
secretary of Foreign Allain Giu
seppe Bastianinl wlll head a mis
sion from Haly, a prelude to II 
Duce's visit. 

the annual Nazi party congress 
which opens Monday. 

The enthusiasm surrounding 
this unique demonstration was 
heigh tened by the announcement 
that the two great fascist leaders, 
Hitler and Premier Benito Musso-
lini of Italy, are soon to meet. 

unday Aerial Raid 
Claim Churchgoers 
Among Its Victim 

SHANGH AI, Sept. 5 (SundaY) 
(AP) - More than 100 Chinese 
civilians were killed or wounded 
tod y by Jlpanese aerial bombs 
ralned.on this ravaged city (rom 
10 warplanes that attacked the 
west station of the Sho.nghai
Han"chow railway. 

The Japan e raiders, as In 
many previous attacks, missed 
their apparent targets and loosed 
the projectiles into crowds of hal/
naked Chinese refugees huddled 
In doorways, sidewalks and along 
the thoroughfares. 

Dead LUter !reels 
Dead and wounded were quick

ly strewn In the streets as the 
devastating born b s shattered 
bulldlngB, automobiles and turned 
the ar a Into a shambles. 

It was believed the casualties 
would far exceed losses of the 
enUre week. 

One bomb I nded within a few 
feet ot Brit! h soldiers patrolUng 
an outpost ot the Internlltlonal 
settlement, knocking mnny of the 
guards unconscious. • 

The station i near th Bri Ush 
defended sector ot the Int rna
tlonal ettlem nt. 

Panic Rell"" 
The attack cam just as 

churches were op nlng for Sun
day morning ervices, lind many 
churchgoers were k I I led or 
wounded. Hundreds of panlc
stricken clvillans lIed from the 
streets when the 1lr.t bombs 
.truck, 

Thoroughfares were soon 
thronged with clanging [ire en
gines and ambulances, while pO
li('e reserves hurried to the boun
daries ot the international settle
ment. 

Panic conditions prevented ac
curate estimate o( the number ot 
casualties, but many were known 
to hllve fallen victims to lhe 10 
Japanese raiders. 

Japane e Extend 
Naval Bloclwde 

TOKYO, Sept. 5 (Sunday) (AP) 
-Japan today extended its naval 
blocade of the Chinese coast to 
Include new waters through which 
Chinese shipping Is forbidden to 
play oU the wor-torn continent. 

The foreign office announced 
ex tension of Its b lockade cffective 
at noon Sunally (9 p.m. CST Sat
urday). 

Tsingtao, the principal pOrt of 
Shantung p rovince, and the leased 
lerri tories of third pOwers were 
specifically excluded !rom the 
bristling r ing ot Japan e war
ships. 

City ·md county offices, banks 
and • retail stor es will remai n 
closed : Monday as Iowa Citlans 

No Paper Tuesday 
In . order that its employes 

may share in the Labor day 
holiday, The Daily IOwan will 
issue ,no paper Tuesday morn
ing. , Publication wlli be re
sumed Wednesday. 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4 (AP)
Charging a great variety of 'cruel
ty, M:lrtha Raye, wide-mouthed 
screen romedlenne, sued Hamil
ton "Buddy" Westmore, H oUy
wood make-up expert, for di
vorce today and asked for an or
der resi.I''l ining him fro m "moles
ti ng, embarrassing or harming" 
her. 

Shatters Record In 
100 Mile '397' Race 
For Small Plan 

the Adv ncemen t of Science con
, ference--that this might give them 

liometniog to think about over the 
Crack Down On 

Vice Operators 
In Des Moines 

They are to come together at 
Hi tIer's retreat a t Berch tesgaden, 
at the edge of the Austrian Tyrol, 
probably in the third week of 
September. Together they will 
witness In northern Germany the 
largest war games Nazi Germany 
has yet conceived. 

The convention is 8 sort ot gi
gantic revival meeting lo which 
Hitler summons the pick of his 
uni!ormed !oUowers to renew 
their faith and to receive a new 
program. The whole nation is ex
pected to listen to the principal 
addresses, of which Del' Fuehrer 
himself wlll make nine. 

The peaceful commerce of third 
pOwers will be treated "with due 
respect," t he foreign oWce said. 

Last of G.A.H. 

observe a Quiet Labor day. Sev
eraL food stores plan to be open 
until rioon Monday. 

No celebra tion has been planned 
hl!l'e. ~ Train trafflc out of the 
city is hE'avy and bus companies 
are ruwing extra sections with 
many persons leaving for Chicago 
amI Wisconsin. 

SEIZE FUGITIVE 
IN GuN BA'ITLE 

Immp.diately alter their mar
riage in Las Vegas, Nev., last May 
30, she charged, Westmore bega n 
"a cruel and inhuman cou rse of 
conduct" toward her. 

She accused him of slapping' 
her, showing extreme jealously, 
contributing no more than ,300 to 
the household and never support
ing himself and of threatening 
to kill her. At another time he 
menaced her with a pistol, dis
playing it in the presence of 
friends, ~ he charged . 

Cancel Fresbman Week 
GAINF.sVlLLE, Tex., Sept. 4 PT. COLLINS, Col. (AP) 

(AP)- Malloy (Red) Kuykendall, Freshman wee~ which marks the 
twice-escaped Oklahoma fugitive, opening of the college year, was 
was ca)Jtured tonigbt after a gun cancelled a t Colorado State col
battle in which two men were lege here yesterday because of 
wounded. the prevalence of infantile para ly-

KUYkendall, who plotted a sis. 

• 

CLEVELA ND, Sept. 4 ( AP)
Steve J. Wittman of Oshkosn, 
Wis., who looks like a school 
teacber and r ides a plane lIS , 
though he we I·e part of It , h ad 
a perfect day a t the National All' 
Races today-winning one of the 
Greve q ualifying races a nd then 
roaring to a record victory m 
the 100-mile "397" race for smaU 
planes at an avera ge speed ot 
245 miles an hoUl'. 

Two other fliers splintered the 
old r ecord of 231 miles per hour 
In the r ace for planes with a 3117 
eubic inch engine displacement, 
but trailed Wittman across the 
fi nish line. 

They were Roger Don Rae of 
Detroit, w ho averaged 242 , and 
Art Chester of Los Angeles with 
231. 

In the qualifier, Wi ttman dart
ed the 50-mile distance in 224.685 
miles an hour. His two victories 
were worth $3,600. 

Burke Picks Garner bloody oreak (rom the Granite ------------
(Okla.) reformatory in 1935 a nd • 
f1 e d McAlester (Okla.) p e n- Alice Faye Marrie. I As Next P resident 
ltentlary yesterday with a guard Singer Ton'" Martin 
II hostage, was traUed here by a " 
aeries of kidnapings, thefts and 
automobile wrecks. 

Seek "War Bonus" 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 

"war bonus" demand by the crew 
of the Orient-bound Dollar liner 
President Wilson held up the 
lbip's departure for several hours 
, aterday t>ut employers f inally 
announced a settlement and \the 
vlllel prepared t or a late sailing. 

YUMA, Arb;., Sept. 4 (AP)
Alice Faye, t he 22-year-old sil
very bl'Jnde, who gal her pro
fessionfl l star t with Rudy Vallee'S 
orchestra, was rr.arrled here today 
to Tony Martin, 22, crooner-actor. 

The (:eremony was performed 
by Superior Judge Harry C. Kelly 
iml'nediately following the arrival 
of the couple by airplane from 
Los Angeles. 

W ASlIlNGTON, Sept. 4 (AP)
What the country needs, Senator 
Burke (D-Neb) observed todBY, 
Is a president with "hard com
mon seI1se." His choice for the 
job in 1940 is Vice-President 
Game:. 
Discoull~ speculation Presi

den t Roosevelt would seek reelec
tion, the Nebraskan, however, 
pledged "full support" to a move 
to record congressional sentiment 
against a third term. 

DES MOINES, Sept. 4 ( AP)
Nuisance inj unction sui ts were 
tiled In d istrict court here today 
against persons charged with 
bein g operators of eight alleged 
houses of il l fame In Des Moines' 
"black and tan" d istrict. 

Assistant County Attorney AI 
Adams sald a drive to stamp out 
alleged houses of prostitution re
sulted from complain ts of r esi
dents in the v icinity of East Sec
ond and Des Moines s treets. 

The petitions ask for both a 
temporary and permanent injunc
tion agai nst the operators and real 
estate owners, abatement of the 
nuisances and assessment of a 
$300 mulct ta x against each prop
erty. 

Tbe properties are loca ted in an 
area a few blocks from the Des 
Moines city ha U and police s ta
tion. 

Adams said most of the persons 
named as operators were white 
persons. 

Sleeping Sickness 
Claims 24 Victims 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. " (AP) -
Deaths from sleeping sickness 
mounted to 24 here today and the 
cases reported since June 19 
reached 114. 

City Health Commissioner Jo
seph F . Bredeck said 12 deaths 
and 14 new cases were reported 
today. The deaths were of p er
IODS past middle age. 

week end. 
"Many of us have a natural but 

deep-rooted feeling that mall 
atands alone," P rofessor Gray 
said. "We are con vinced tha t 
Sha kespeare's plays constitute a 
level of men tal achievement u n
known to any other species ot 
anima l. Nevertheless, in all its 
essentia l parts, the brain of the 
lish Is the same as that of man." 

The professor pOinted out that 
(Ish have rigid reClexes, power 
to for m associations between 
events hnd the power to carry 
out highly complicated migra tory 
excursions, indicating t hat they 
have memory, a nd the power to 
display l!motlon. 

Deny AUlance P lanned 
Although thi s will gi ve their 

conferences a military framework, 
officia 1 quar~ers strongly denied 
that Mussolinl Is coming to sign 
a military alliance with the Ger
man leader. 

The party con vention 's opening 
Monday will usber in three weeks 
of great events for Germany. Dur
i ng t he week 's session at Nurn
berg mllIlons w1ll come and go. 
lt is expected they will hear in
surgent Spain received Into the 
fascist bloc of nations, new dec
larations of !riendship with Italy 

Labor Chiefs Rally 
* * * WASH INGTON, Sept. 4 ( AP) 

-Labor leaders turned ftom their 
year old civll war today to sum
mon 7,300,000 organized workers 
tor Monday 's celebration of Labor 
day. 

In a pre-holiday message to 
3,718,000 workers enrolled in his 
young and militant Committee for 
Industrial Organization John L. 
Lewis promlsed to win millions of 
new members and make his 
unions "impregnable against at
tack" before another Labor day 
dawns. 

" Hearienlq" Year 
His riva l for supremacy in the 

American labor movement, Wil
liam Green, president of the halt 

* * * century oid American Federation 
of Labor , said 1937 was a " heart
ening" year of "achievement and 
progress." 

In his pre-holiday message , 
Green said three-quarters o f a 
mi llion new members had been 
added to the federa ti on rolls to 
swell the membership to 3,600,000. 

The combined membership llsts 
showing a new high figure tor 
orgwzed labor were announced 
coincident wi th Lewis' fighting 
speech Friday night assa.iltng sev
eral pOlitical ligures he said had 
fai led to redeem their pledges to 
labor. 

:'Peace With J~ce" 
LeWis called for "peace with 

New Objectives 
The last two congresses were 

predominated by the fight against 
Jews and communism. Although 
the Nazis do not consider these 
campaigns at end, new objectives 
are expected. 

Exactly what is in Hitler's 
mirtd traditionally is jea lously 
guarded until his chosen deputy, 
Rudolt Hess, reads the proclama 
tion Monday or Tuesday. 

Former UrlllrUay Head Dies 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay ( AP) 

- Dr. Juan Campisteguy, 80, pres
ident of Ur uguay from 1927 to 
1931, died last night. 

Veterans Meet 
MADISON, Wis., Sept. 4 (APl 

-Less than one full company ot 
the force of 2,400,000 boys In blue 
who marched away to the Civil 
war began to assemble here today 
for the 7lst nattonai encampment 
of the Grand Army ot the :ae. 
public. 

Encampment ~adquarte.rs said 
200 veterans at most would reg
ister by next Tuesday, when the 
program goes into full swing. 

Already several reservatiON, 
made only recently, bave beeQ 
cancelled by death. 

7,300,000 Workers 
* * * * * * justice" i n labor's struggles wlth 1936 democratic campaign with 

indust ry, urged an alliance of '500,000 in contributions, but a 
farmers and industrial workers few months after the election 

Washington thought it saw signs 
for " mutual and desirable objec- of a break between Lewis and 
tlves," and reiterated his support 
l or the wage and profit system. 

In a tblnly veiled thrust at 
President Roosevelt's mid die 
ground course during the steel 
strike Lewis warned that "It ill 
behooves one who has supped at 
labor's table and who has been 
sheltered in labor's house to curse 
with equal fer vor and tine Impar
tiality both labor and i ts adver
saries when they become locked in 
d eadly embrace." 

Lewis' or,anization backed the 

the White House. 
ma. btremtata 

During the steel strike the pres
ident cracked down on extrembtl 
on both sides wih Shakespeare'. 
phrase-ua plague on both your 
houses." 

Lewis said to hi. pre-bolid~ 
message that "enthusiasm for Ot
pnization" was greater than all7 
year in labor hlJtory, and urged 
every worker to join a union "that 
he may participate in the "overn
ment of b14 Dation." • 
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THE DAILY IOWAN one has done much about it. 
evera I public - minded Iowa 
tty OIm have worked more or Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ie independently to secure the 
grant, lIut the movement has 
lacked cooperation and orr~nl-

Board of Trustees: Frank L. zaUon. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. Every civic and social organ! 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos zalion in Iowa City must get back 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. t t th t t 
St '" '" id B EO) of tile l'love 0 ge a gran. 

epllens, Llav . vans, rva We need it. We want it. We 
Q. Matteson. b ·t t ...:....------,------ I can, if we go a out I a once, 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher get the gl'ant. 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoftice at Iowa 
CIty, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

The March 
Of Civilization 

THOSE WHO should k now 
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 have always said that when man

per 'year; by carrier, 15 cents kind succeeded in abolishing war, 
weekly, $5 per year. 
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 5, 1937 

A. Question 
Still Unanswered 

WHAT ABOUT the American 
Legion building? 

That question has been asked 
with varying emphasis since July 
29, 1936, when the structure was 
almost ,'ompletely destroyed by 
fire. The answer is still not 
known- 1nd winte[' is coming on 
again. What everyone knows by 
now, laymen or expert, is that it 
the LeglOn building goes unre
paired ror a second winter, there 
wlU be no need of rebuilding it 
at' all. Tt will be just as practical 
to build a new structure. 

The clult is not that of the city 
council. Most of the members 
ba ve been debating possi ble ac
tion ev~r since they took o([ice 
in April, but it was on ly ['ecently 

- that they acted to start work on 
the building sometime in October. 
About $35,000 wiJI be available. 
That amount was approved in a 
bond issue election that carried 
by a huge majority in December 
at Jas; year. 

The main reason n arly a 
yeal- lias elapsed between the 
Ume the bond Is lie was ap
proved Imd the city council 
a(lted lias been the fact that 
the public works adminIstration 
In Wa~hington, D.C., ha~ been 

civilization wouW have almost 
reached lhe apex of a long mal'ch 
out of .t~ dark and bloody past. 

It would seem that Ulat apex 
was just about reached. For no
where, ,:;Jparently, today is there 
a war 1,1 progress on the face or 
the gloh". 

True, there is a revolution in 
Spain. True, the J apa nese attl 
being a bit rough about punishing 
the Ohinese. The Italians have 
but recHlltly completed civilizing 
the Eth i'Jpians. True, there was 
ended just last year a minor dis
turb,mc<:! between Bolivia and 
Uruguay in South America in
volving the loss of quite a few 
thousand live~. 

But ~u"h things are no longer 
war, tor the Kellogg pact outlawed 
war in t!,l27 , and there hasn't 
been any since. 

With tne complete aboli tion ot 
war h<ls come ,mother advance
ment in the conduct of nations. 
It used 10 be that when two na
tions h:Hl differences of opinion 
their armies met on the field of 
battle, killing and dying llk" 
gentlemen, and the question was 
settle<!. 

But ",)th the growth of en
lightened public opinion it was 
seen that this was wrong. Why 
s h a u I d the character - building, 
soul-uplifting benefits oC powder 
and lead be confined to soldiere 
of the -:>pposite nation? Why not 
extend these blessings to the wo
men and chHdren? 

In other words why not bomb 
the citj~s, shell the hospitals, 
destroy rivllian life wherever and 
howev'!r possible in complete dis
regard to sex Ot' age, Such pro
cedure has been tried, and its 
worth hllS been pro"ed nt Madrid 
and Shonghai and on the plains of 
Ethiopia where the little brown 
children and their mothers led 
such sh.1meful, uncivilized lives. 

Pl'ogrp~s is indeed wonderful! 

CLIPPED 
From Other 

COLUMNS 
I _____ -.J 

dangling $29,000 In front of H UNGARY JOINS FINLAND 
Iowa City since that time. The lllternational dept problem 

Sever!!1 local men have gone to has been unexpectedly revived by 
the caoi lal to see officials, and the ofter of th!> Hungarian gov
they have always been assured emment to resume a small part
that the Iowa City application IS paymenl on its postwar debt to 
near the top of the list. The the United States. Thus, i['oni
grant, they were told in essence, cally enough, it is not one of our 
is assuroo-but might take a little allies of 20 years ago which be
tim.:. comes the first nation to begin 

By 'lOW it has already taken a honoring its inter-government ob
little ti me. It has taken almost ligations again after the general 
]0 momlls. The Legion building breakdown of payments in 1932, 
went all through last winter open but a former enemy state. Fin
to the inclement weather of Iowa. land, of course, has maintained a 
By now, architects say, the bond uniformly clean record with re
issue Will provide just aboul spect· to its American commlt
enough to replace the building as ments, but Hungary has now left 
it was previous to the fire-and lhe ranks of the defaulters. 
n<J mora. The Hungarian debt was in-

And sUU there has been no cUl'red immediately after the war 
definite word from Washing- by a sale of !lour Irom the United 
ton. We do not uaw, of course, States Grain corporation, to meet 
on exac11y what basis PWA what was virtually a famine. It 
,"rants are allocated. No one was a relief loan, service on which 
except PWA officia ls seems to was suspended, along with the 
know jhat. We do know, how- war and reconstruction debts, by 
ever, that If the money Is given the Hoover moratorium. When 
CIIJ the "roUllds aC need, Iowa our European debtors inform'ally 
City' can certainly qualify. agreed not to pick up their pay-

No other ci ty in the state, we ments at the end of the morator
wager, has no community center ium, most of them simply ex
of any kind. Prob3bly, too, no punged the charge from their 
other City in Iowa hfts as great a budgets. Hungary did not. T,!1e 
need tor sucH a center., Budapest government continued 

Now when an orpnlzailon 
of any, s52e meets, it must relit regulorly to set aside funds to 

cover the debt account, merely II _II haU of some _t or bor-
declaring its i nability for the row "n auditoriUm from the 

anfveuity. "'lIkr school reopens time being tb fi nd the go.ld or for
thl. tlill there Will 'be little eign exchonge needed to transfer 
pOllillbility of the university them 10 the United States because 
bc!lbl' .hle to allow Iowa City of general economic conditions. 
ol'l'an1tl"tJons ·the nse of an au- Now, despite the fact thal the 
IIUorIum. The university wlU companion debts remain it! de
be using the gatherhlg places fault, the Hungarian govern.n:'ent 
for .. dent mt'etinp. has sent w?rd that conditions 

And if the grants are given have so far lmproved that a be
on political g(ounds, there can I ginning can sofely be made in the 
be Iitle doubt that the $29,000 transfer of about a quarter . of the 
o!location to Iowa, City will be current arT'nual charge on lts ob
smart poli tics. The fact that the hga Uon. 
special election of Dec. 11, 1936, It is all a ltogether honorable 
ClIrried by a large majority and action that Hungary has taken. 
with no brgunized opposition, But it should not mislead us into 
gbows t:ow the citizens of Iowa thinki ng that the debt jam is 
Oity fe.;>1 about the need for such breaking up ot last and that we 
u building. ha ve only to wait for all the pay-

It would seem to us, then, that ments to start floating once more 
there should be little question into the treasury. The tiny Hun
about granting the $29.000. With garian transfer (it amounts to 
that amount, in addition to the less than $20,000) simply empha
bond issue, a modern, convenient sizes the utter improbability that 
center ('iln be constructed--a cen- the major debts involving the 
tel' such as those in almost all transfer oC billion~ of dollars will 

• other towns of this s ize in the ever be paid in full. Until' con~ 
state. \ gross recognizes this tact and 

~ The nlain difficulty, as we authorizes a reasonable resettle-
aee tt, haa been the lack of ment, Hungary's action will al~ 
organised bae\lng [or the "ro- most certainly remain exceptionsl. 
teet l:yeryone has wanted to ..... _ <1,'" Stu 
lee 'he .,rllllt allowed, bat no --.~. 

. . 
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WONDERFUL PROGRESS, BUT vl/ATCH YOUR STEP! 

---- · D. I ---:- Chemicals In let 
SeparatIng H '1 h 
Has Little Effect Upon ea t 

N cLENDENING, l\l.D. 

) 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

By LO~A e one I the test of examination. The ac
I SUP~OSE yOU ~~osea;riendS lion of saliva in the mouth does I 

on your lIst.-one of I t play a very large part 111 By ROBBIN COONS h t nl ne kind of c lem- 110 
w 0 ea soy a I ·ther corbo- starch digestion. Strauss has HOLLyWOOD _ Luli Deste is 
ieal at each mea -el h th t h t h mmg and h dl'ate or proteln-· neVe[· mixed. shown that even w en ere IS one 0 t e mas c ar It does not seem to do them any entire absence of the salivary se- differenT. morsels. to cr,oss t~e 
harm. and for a WhilC. it m. akes f cretion 1:here. is no distu~bance of waters for Amencan films III 
them happy, which is a good deal starch dIgestIOn. There IS no ev- many :l yeaI'. 
better than the way Uley used idence whatever to show that l[ With 'I name like that ond a 
to look before they went on the sUlrches are oaten thore is anr Viennesc background you'd expect 
diet, If only they :'wouldn't a'cit differcnce in the amount of'secre- she wou Id certainly go in for 
so superior and pitiful towards tion of ga~tric juice. Further- some of that Dietrich glamor. She 
the rest of us. more, the acid of the gastric ;Juice would be a160[, elusive, exclusive 

Because, of course, they arc notl helps break up starches and pre- and gel"l>rally unmanageable, But 
right about it. More eVidence IS pare them for intestinal digestion. no, she ncts lilte an American 
occumulating QIl this line all the Fermentation Is not caused by girl, and :.1 vcry nice Amelican 
time. The latest refutation lS undigested starch but by bacterIa. girl at that. 
by Dr. Eugene FoldjlS, now of And the bacteria which would Harry Cohn's boys tried the 
New York, formerly ossistant cause fermentation in the upper glamorizing act on Luli when shu 
professor of medicine at the Uni- I part o( the intestines are destroy-
versity of Budapest. ,ed by lhe hydrochloric acid of your digestion alone," is the an-

The theory on which aU tlus I the stomach. If that isn't stim- swel' to such fads as this. 
nonsense about the antagonism of ulated to secI'Ction !ermentallon "That's the way the bear wore 
carbohydrutes or starches begms I might l'eaUy result. it," was the answer the old man 
in the alkaline medium of the ' Logical Argumr.nt· made to those who advised him 
mouth, and after a short inter-I Logically it might be argued to turn the fur of his bear lap
ruption on account of the pres- thal if the premises of this fad robe towards his body. "That's 
ence of the acid gastriC iUice, I were true, the stomach with lIS the way nature made it," IS the 
continues undisturbed in the acid medium simply interrupts answer to trying to change the 
small intestine. This occurs, I the continuity of alkaline diges- digestive system. 
however, only if the carbohydrate lion from the mouth to the lntes- "But why do these p.'Ople get 
food is eaten alone. If Such line. The answer to tbis, whICh. benefit out of it if it's no good'!" 
protein foods as meat, fish or the originators of the theory ap- is the Cl,uestion that always comes 
eggs are added La carbohydrates, parently never thought of, is that up. My friends. if lhis same 
the acid of the gastric juice lS In- people who have no ~t~mach el1- group \~ere to have ex.plained to 
creased by theIr presence, d\ges- gestion develop pernICIOUS ane- them With .equal plauslblli ty and 
t · , th t h' dol yed so InJ'a fervor the Idea that all theIr IllS lOn In e,s omllC IS ,a. '" t thO g 
th t f t t · It "Let your mind alone," IS would varosh If they a e no m a ermen a Ion l'esu s. ,.... 

Not one of the statements, ac- James Thurber's answer to" all I but kangnroo tall soup, th~y 
d ' . t D F Id . '1 1 stan..! the new-fnngled psychology. Let would get Just as much benefIt. cor mg 0 r , a es, WI " 
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Washington World 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 

case of Frank R. McNinch, recent
ly appointl!<i chairman of the fed
erai communications commiSSion, 
to liberalize and, in effect, "clean 
out" what has proved to be an 
unsatisfactory body, is a peculiar 
one . 

Commissioner McNinCh is, in 
renlity, transferred from the fed
eral power commission, of which 
he was chairman, to his new 
post. He did such a good job at 
keeping the power commission 
"up to snuff" lhat it is assumed 
he can do equally well as chair
man of the communications com
mission. No doubt he can. 

Let us glance at his record. 
• • • 

In Hoover Days 
Ear ly in President Hoover's ad

ministrntion the federal power 
commission was not what it is 
now. 

n consisted of the secretaries oC 
war (then P atrick J. Hurley), the 
interior (Ray L. Wilbur) and ngri
culture (Arthur M. Hyde). These 
cabinet members were too busy 
with other duties to give much at
tention to power questions. Things 
vir tua lIy were run by the commis
sion's permanent staff, which 
power liberals, like Senator 
George W. Norris, accused o! be-

viser to New York state's power 
outhorily, and was such when Mr. 
Roosevelt was governor. But he 
went on campaigning lor a simi
lar, independent, national power 
authority. 

At last he won. The law was 
passed. • 

The new, independent commis
sion was to consist of five mem
bers- lhree of one major party, 
two of the other. That is to say, 
it was to be bi-partisan. 

• • • 
McNinch Appointed 

President Roover, as expected, 
named three repubJJcans. The lib
erals asserted that all were "pro" 
prIvate power, He named a dem
ocrat. The liberals described him 
os "pro" private power, too. Still, 
they passed muster. 

Then the president nnmed Mc
Ninch, of Charlotte, N. C. 

This, the liberals declared, was 
too much. 

In the first place, they denied 
tbat McNinch was a democrat. 
They admitted ).hat he had been 
one, but he had, they testified, 
bolted the Al Smith ticket in 1928, 
and became a Hoover·crat. They 
likewise insisted that he had, as a 
lawyer, been affiliated with pri
vate power. 

• • • 
ing, mainly, very sympathetic to- Turns Ou~ to Be Liberal 
ward private po weI' interests. Yet, as time passed, it seemed to 
They soid the commission's de- me' that his voice on th commis
cisions all favored private power. sion W3S uniformly in favor of 
Also that Secretaries Hurley, Wi!- what might be termed a Norris
bur and Hyde were not a bit pub- esque interpretotion of'tJower pol-
lic minded, either. ieies. 

On the permanent staIr, how- I consulted various power liber
ever, was one individual who was also 
vehemently pro-public. This was "Ye~," they agreed, "'Mac' SUf

Churles A. Russell (since dead), pl'ises us. Blamed if he isn't on 
the commission's solicitor. Our side." 

~ * • • I In due COurse McNinch graduat-
Russell Wins Law ed into the commission's chair-

RUssell taught Iik a wlldcat for manship. About this time I 
a law creating an indep nd nt chanCed to meet Charles A. Rus
commission. sell, previously perhaps the fiere-

Naturally he was unpopular est McNinch enemy of them aIL 
among his associates. Finally they "r wos mistal<en," Jle confessed. 
succeeded in crowding him out. II 'Mac' is as good a liberal as I 
He found a new place as legal ad- ever knew." 

" . ,. ,. 
e . .!-

Tun4Ig In 
, with 

Lenore DeVrie. · 
• I-

Radio news has come into iis 
own. 

RadiO news, had its beginning 
in the frequel1t broadcasting 01 
news in bulletin form suppUej\ by 
the newspapers. Usually evening 
papers broadcast in the afternoon 
and morning papers in the eve
ni ng, always before the edition 
appeared on the street. 

Then came' the objection of 
press associations that the broad· 
casts decl'ellfied circulation. Re
sulting l'ul~ p]:t!vented the broad. 
cast of news before it was pub
lished-duy' reporll' could not be 
aired by evening papers until 9 
p.m. and m6rning paPers could 
not air the .:'lJght report unUl 9 
a.m. 

Hardly a year had passed be· 
tore the restri'c;tion was dropped. 
Both radio ;lnd the press realized 
tho t, instead of competi tors jhey 
were natural allies, one or ,them 
givi ng the (lash of the news 
"break," the ,.other, elaborating, 
explaining," .c:ommenting. 

And so u,<lay we have the 
"newscaster" a promi n nt figure 
in radio, a definite personality on 
whom we can 'depend to bring us 
a picture of Uie world as it Is at 
the moment. Perhaps Boake Car
tcr Clln loy claim to, if not the 
longest, one 01' the most spectacu
lar bl'oadcastln~ r cords. , 

Carter, news analyst and com
mentator, made his debut in 1930, 
three years ,Jate!' became a net· 
work cO.'Illmfntator. Since that 
lime every majp!' event ha~ found 
hIm on the news £ront, givi ng his 
vivid acc,ount ~f happenings. 
Becau~r oC the ever increasing 

demand Clp'ier's schedule was reo 
vised this summer so th<l( we now 
hear him ov \. CBS three times 
wee k I y, MoC)days, Wednesdays 
and Fddays"ui 5:45 p,m. 

I d ' a Then there is Lowell Thomas come 'leJen months ago, ond she dramas o,r a grave an sel'lOUS n -
who can also claim one of the 

submitted meekly. She let them I ture wel'~ sal able mer('handise. longest records in bl'oadcasti ng 
try ?ut Ule halr dresses and th Now, !ll1less you have Helen news. We still heal' him over 
exotic make-ups, and a~ter they H' it! the c"st is isn't safe Monday tlll!ough Friday at 4, 
were done she went s!l'81ght burk I .!!!;~ . ' 
to her own manner of dressing to fool ilround WIth :.ny play that p.m. " 

and actinll. isn't in:"rspel'scd with laughs." One of the first "fljght" report. 
he's Nq Copycat "Room Service," which aston- ers of this era is Edwin C. Hi/~ 

"Glamor," she suys in a slight- ished its producers as much as its mellow _ voiced announc r who 
ly accen:ed voice, "is someUling a authors , .. dth ill' money-making gives us the Iluman side of the 
woman ,las or hasn 't. You can't proclivilies, is a perfect example daily hap'penings of tile world on 
give it to h r, And I don't wunt of the t)'pe of theater Ulat New the Your News Parade programs, 
to be an imitation of Mor-Iay- York laughs itself silly over. Take I ___ . 
nah. I oon't like the word 'gla- the scene where the three char- Hill who h s been a reporter 
mOI·ous.' I wish I could be dif- acters 1re starving m n bedroom. for 25 years and covered every 
fer nt pnough lhat another would I Theil' hunger knows no bounds. major political campaign, thinkJ 
have to be found .for me. A Suddenly one ,mys: " I'm so hun- he chose the 'greatest career on 
word that would express, joy of gry I've got spots 'before my ey~s. earht. His qr9adcast, which he 
life, exhllaratLon - anythmg but No, they're not spots- they re writes on a baltered old type. 
'glamorous' or 'exotic.''' hamburgers." A second character writer at telidfic speed, comes to 

Lull s lively-and that might cries: "I! you see any with onions, you Mondays through Fridays 
be the word. She acts as if ::;he save 'em tor me." over CBS at I-P:15 a.m, 
e njoys the day-to-day madness Silly! Sure. But it makes peo- jr * * 
of picture making. pIe laugh. Now talte the scene 

TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
No program today. 

For tomorrow 
In observonce of Labor Day, 

WSUI will not be on the 3.1 1' to-

" It ' s what you call the nuts i'n "You Can't Take It With Vou," 
house, isn't it?" she said. "Orders where the at'gument about income 
come, and five minutes later other taxes COllIe up, One oC the chal'ac
Ol'ders contradicting the first ones, tet·s reftlses to pay any tax at all. 
and we all go around doing very Why? "Well," he says, "r don't 
silly things. I'm sure one hos to believe in it." This sc ne hns morrow. 
be a lime crazy to work in pic- been toIU ond retold more orten --_, .... ' .... __ -,-_ 
tures-th:lt's why I love it! on trains and over tea cups than It is estimated that ,the people 

Here To tay any other scene on Broadway this of lhe UnJ~ · states spend about 
Luli, now being seen in the year. And it seldom fails to pro- $200,000,000. a year in the fight 

English-made 1iIm, "Thunder in voke hysteria. against inscots of various kinds, 
the City," is bowing to Hollywood 
in "r "'lR[Tied An Artist," with 
John Boles opposite. She is flot
tered when people say she resem
bles Mer te Oberon or Myrna Loy. 
And she breaks other rules for 
foreign importations. First thing 
she did IjJl arrival was buy a 
house Olnd 180 acres. Next she ap
plied for American citizenship. 
She reaJly intends to stay. 

As for " temperament," she says: 
" I am very meek now. But 
it I becilme estab lished in Iilms 
- then wa tch me make demands'" 

But :;he says it with a ~wink lc 
in her gray-blue eyes. The only 
demand she made in my presence 
was of Ule prop man. She wanted 
a hot \\'r.te[' boltle. As a special 
favor C.)lumbia put her picture 
on the air-cooled stage-and Luli 
suffers from cold feet! 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW V 0 R K - As 13roadway 

hurtles toward a new show sea
son, one point seems obvious. Th 
gaudy, wise-cracking school of 
playwrighting is to have an in
ning. 

Managers are shying away from 
iragedi~s and dramas with forlorn 
themes. The success of "Room 
Service," with its racetrack di a
logue and ludicrous s ituations, has 
the Pl'Oducers all hepped on the 
idea that farce is the thing. Nor 
can th(lY forget the amazing box 
office of "Vou Can' t Take It With 
You," .which George S. Ka ufr
man and Moss Hart wrote last 
year, (P.S. This number is still 
running, with seats seUing 18 
weeKn in ad vance.) 

As on~ producer put it, "People 
have enough to cry ovel' with
out looking tor grief on the s tage. 
There u~ed to be a time when 

., 
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ACROSS / 
l -,Franciscan tails ot rab-

friars bits 
9- Atresh 26-Thlther 

lO- No one 29- Pen name at 
11-In the place Charles 

of Lamb 
12- Awry (diaL) SO-Soon 
14- Garnish 31-A skin dis-
l6- Conform ease 
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Miss Snrlth, 
James J. Hill 
Repeat Vows 

Holif1ay Visitors in lotfJa City 

45 Gue,t, W ihtU8 

Single Ring WeJ.ding 
Ritual at Waterloo , 

The Booli Parade 
Sabatini Supplies Fa cinating 'On !10rrowed 
Solution to 'Lost King' Mystery TIme,' a Book 

To Remelllber 
Presents Plausible 
Answer to Question 
Of Louis XVII's Fate 

years, he comes to the attention "ON BORROWED T(I\IE" by 
of the Fteiherr vom Stein, vIrtual Lawrence Edward Wa.tkln. (AI-
dictator of Prussia. They hatch fred A. Knopf. 1937. $2.50.) 

"THE LOST KING" by Rafael 
SabatinI. (HoUrhton Mifflin com
pany, 1937, '2.50.) 

up a scheme, based on La Salle's 
information, to pIa an impostor 
on the French thron. They ar 
100kJng tor' a likeness to the boy 
who was lost in Lake Leman when 
vom Stein is fOI'ced to flee to 
Russia. 

One of history's most intrigu
Ing mysteries-the fate of Louis 
VII of France-is here resurrected 
and supplied with a credible solu- Then La Salle sees a young 
tion by ' the novelist who is known man whom he feels he must have 
everywhere to reeders of hlstorial known. He befriends him and 
fiction as the creator of Scara- then realizes that the fellow, who 
mouche and Captain Blood. is called Charles Deslys, bears a 

The real stOry at what hap- rema.rkab1e resemblance to Ma~ie 
pened to this beautiful child of ~tomette, even though not qULte 
Marie Antoinette and Louis XVI like the boy w~o was drowned. 
will probably never be known.' After some heSItation: ~ Salle 
,:'here have been many rumors resolves .to try. vom $tern.:s scheme 
from whI$ to choose, and for alone WIth thIS Deslys, and after 
those who are not satisfied with per~uading Deslys, they are off to 
the "official" explanation, Saba- ParlS. 
Un! provides one that is both fas- They pause at a lillie Alpine 
einating and plausible. ~illage to visit with Deslys' [om-

It is a matter of record lhat Ily, and here Deslys remembers 
Anaxagoras Chaumette, proeura- that he loves Justine, a beautiful 
tor-syndic at the commune took peasant girl. With dit!lculty, La 
the young king to make fro~ him Salle tears him away, and now La 
a man, and appointed the Citi- Salle begins the complicated pro
zf)n Simon, sometime shoemaker, cess o~ hiking a man to make 
as preceptor. They stupefied him from hIm a king. 
with brandy, taught him the His efforts t>roduce remarkable 
language of the gutter and ribald results, and just as La Salle b -
revolutionary songs. comes sure of success, he learns 

Mot.ber to Guillotine that Charles Deslys is actua)Jy 
Then they imparted an obscene Lows-Charles, King Louis XVII, 

ittle lesson that, when chattered the boy he supposed had drowned 
otf, was used to send his mother in Lake Leman. 
to the guillotine. Plorence de la Claim Not Recoanbed 
Salle, student of the great David, But success was not in store for 
Was present at the hearing with Florence de La Salle nor for this 
his master. He drew sketches lost kJng. History tells us that 
and he listened. Then he went his claims were never established. 
to Jean de Bau, the daring royal- A combination of circumstances 
ist agent, and together they made suddenly arises, and authentic 
plans tor saving the young king though he is, Louis XVII finds 
by kidnaping him. himself all \Jut checkmated. Then 

Through a mixture of unpar- Napoleon comes back from Elba 
aJIeled audacity and diabolical and French sentiment precludes 
cleverness, by making both Chau- any' possibility of a king, however 
me.tte and Simon his dupes, La authentic. 
Salle rescues the young king and Charles Des)ys is glad enough 
lIiaves a somewhat similar deaf- to rush back to Justine, and La 
mute boy in his place. The sub- Salle stays to become a court 
ltltution, of course, is eventually painter. The aim of the Citizen 
discovered, and then begins an Chaumette is at last fully realized 
exciting chase to the Swiss border. -the king is now a man, and 
La Salle and the Baron von Ense, that is all he wants to be. 
a Prussian nobleman, have just But that is not all to thi8 book 
about saved the king when it be-
comes necessary for them to sep- -there is Sabatini's vivid pictor-
arate. La Salle ls to meet them ial style, his gripping action, his 

unimpeachable historical founda
In Geneva, and he arrives just as tion l and his dramatic denoue
they are fishing the baron'8 body 
out of the lake. He had been in menta. It is a typical work of a 

man who is unsurpased in his 
• hurry to get the king away from field, and that should be recom
Switzerland and they had tried 

Of the hundreds or books pub
lished each year, perhaps a dozen 
may be worth reading. Perhaps 
three will be worth membel·inll. 
Perhaps one will be recalled six 
years later-pE\rhaps nol. 

But agreE' or not, "On Borrowed 
Time" is a book you wi II rl'ml'm
bel' once you have reap It. lL is 
one of those whimsical, fantasti
cal tales suCh as Vlct.oria Sharp's 
"February Hill," or John Stein
beck's "Tortllia Flat." The only 
word that really seems to describe 
such works is trite but true
charming. 

It'll Different 
The idea of Watkin's novel 

sounds a bit whimsical-a world 
without death. Sounds pretty 
morbid. Three-for-a-dime novelist 
Tiffany Thayer wrote a grimly 
ugly tale a few years back, using 
the same idea, and maiden aunts 
were afraid to go to bed nights 
after reading his tale. 

But Mr. Watkin's story is clH
ferent. The naivete of his style 
is comparable to only one. other 
contemporary writer - Robert 
Nathan, whose "One More Spring" 
and "Enchanted Voyage" are 
books of diversion 'and a joy for
ever. 

The whole story boils down to 
this. There is Gramp, who is 85 
and sturdy. independent and 
humorous. Then there Is Pud, 
Grampy's six-year-old grandson. 
Grampy does .not wani io die 
until Pud is able to take care of 
himseU. Then there is hateful old 
Aunt Demetria snooping around 

--N ENDS 
OW TUESDAY 

SO Big, It' 
Top of ,Etn AU! 
So New ... It's 

A Year Ahead 1 

to. CfOllS the lake in spite of a bad mendation enough. 
Ilorm. The two boatmen were Mr. Sabatini is known as "Tiie ~====:::!~~~!!~~~. 
lolt with them, although the bod- modern Dumas," an apt designa
tes of the boy and one boatman tion in every respect. But there 
were never tound. are some who think that Sabatini 

. Goa $0 p,..aa is even better than Dumas, and 
Bea~, La Salle lloes to Prus- this reviewer is one of them. 

aiB a~ar, and here, alter mallJ' -B.8.8. 

WaU Disney'. 
"MOGle Bunten" 

-Late NeWl-

and lrying to get Pud away from 
Gramp. 

• Intrlcacle 
The intricaCIes of ~he \.<11 when 

Gramp g ts Mr. BUnk stuck up 
in hi npple tree nre indescribable. 
Mr. BUnk, may it be explained, 
IS belter known as Death. 

And then there is the whole 
world Uned up against Gramp. 
Anxious to get Mr. Blink down 
and, start dying again, they try 
to get Gramp into an insane asy
lum. But the old felluw Cools them 
all, saves Pud and is the center of 
a iDle filled with good humor and 
good fun. Death can be humorous 
as well as tragic, you wJll !ind
and also necessary. 

If you are the kind of person 
who preferred "Alice in Wonder
land" to Elsi Dinsmore or the 
Rover boys as a child, you wllI 
like "On Borrowed Time." You 
proba!)ly will anyway. 

So "On Borrowed Time" isn·t 
great literature. So what? It's fun. 

-M.D.M. 

Ralph Brandt 
Wed Todav 
Former Students 
Will Make Home 
In Lo, Angele, 

. 

Georgine Walter of Ft. Madi
son, daughlcr at Dr. P. E. Walter 
of Dallas City, nl., will become 
the bride of Ralph K. Brandt, 
son of Mrs. Selma Brandt, 400 N. 
Clinton street, at noon today. 

Mr. Brandt was a freshman laW 
student here lasi year. Miss Wal
ter, a freshman in the college of 
liberal arts last year, is a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi, social 
sorority. 

The couple will live in Los An
geles, Cal 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

WHAT A SHOW! 
Love's 'Batde Royal'! 

LOMBARD 

Added Hit 

tJIM n ~, I \,..' ... ; ,{ r, r~ ,. 'I 1 • 

Holiday Week End Brings Many 
Visitors to Iowa City Homes 

• 

Other Residen" Go 
Out of Town For 
J' acation., Reuniortl 

By motor, bus and plane many 
local residents will be coming and 
going today, the first of the long 
week end hoUday-. 

Some local families will wel
come friends and relatives {rom 
out of the city while others will 
meet In reunions out of the dty. 

At home of Mrs. William O. 
Coast, 106 E. Fairchild street, will 
be her daughter, Lowse Coast of 
Siiourney and Thomas Perry of 
Columbus Junction. They will re
main in Iowa City tiU after Mon
day. 

Leaving yesterday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sproatt, 
702 E. Washington street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly, 217 S. Governor 
street. who motored to Walker, 
Minn., where they will be the 
house guests of Mrs. William 
Musser and her daughter, Dor
othy. They plan to remain a 
week. 

At home to her friends this 
afternoon between 1 and 4. o'clock 
wl\J be Ella Sanders, 329 Brown 
street, who is celebrating her 
birthday. Out-ot-town guests 
here to compliment her on the 
occasion are Mrs. Edgar Ferrey of 
St. Paul, Minn.. and Lucy Pat
terson of New York, N. Y. 

In Iowa City after a summer 
spent at Columbus, Ohio, are Dr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Blackstone, 1510 
Sheridan avenue, who arrived 
home yesterday. Dr. Blackstone 
was a guest lecturer at OhIo State 
university during the summer ses
sions. 

Back home alter a summer in 
Colorado Is Mrs. Preston C. Coast, 
124 E. Church street. Whlle In 
Denver, where she spent part of 
her vacation, Mrs. Coasi was tbe 
guest of her son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. 
Rubicon. Last week end she was 
a member of the house party at 
which Dr. Kate Daum entertained 
at her cabIn a t Evergreen, Col. 
Several other Iowa Citlans were 
among the guests, Including Prof. 
Charles Sanders, Aden Arnold, 
Prof. Allen Craig and Prof. and 
Mrs. Paul Olsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 
E. Market street, bid farewell to 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Rigler and children, Thomas 
and Robert, who after a week's 
visit In Iowa City, left yesterday 
for their home in Kenilworth, ILL 

Arriving this afternoon from 
ChJcago will be Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
P. Teeters, who wiU visit with the 
Frank D. Williams, 8 Bella Vista 
place. 

JI'lylng from the west coast yes
terday was Allen Crain of Holly
wood, Cal., who wlll be a Labor 
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Crain, 430 S. Summit street, 
and Mrs. Charles Dutcher, 820 
S. Summit street. Another week 
end guest in the C. B. Crain home 
will be Marjorie Eisenhart of Chi
cago, who arrived here yesterday. 

At home at carroll today and 
tomorrow will be lone Tryon, 410 
Iowa avenue. She departed by 
bus last evening to meet friends 
who will join her In Des Moines 
before continuing to ber home. 

Mary McKeever ot WestIawn 

IS another local residen t out of 
the city for the extended week 
end. Yesterday her brother, Jack 
McKeever of Dubuque, motored to 
Iowa City to meet her before they 
continued to Farley. 

In Iowa City are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ha.rrhon and son, Rich
ard, of Moline. lll" who will visit 
with the B. Graham Bradley tam
ily. 305 S. Summit street, during 
the holiday. 

Labor day will mark the begin
ning oC a week's vacation for Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Whinery and 
children, Marion and John, 1023 
Kirkwood avenue, who left yes
terday for Danbury, Wis. 

Opening their home today to 
their daughter ,Eleanor's house 
guest, Mary E. Wall of Morse, 
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Droll, 
716 N. Van Buren street. 

Motoring to Washington, 10., 
this morning were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Yuke and Thomas Amerine, 
717 Brown street. who will visit 
with relatives today and tomor
row. 

Chicago bound were Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald G . Pervls, 1930 G 
street, who departed from Iowa 
City yesterday. They will return 
Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Amerine 
and son, Robert, 926 Musca ti ne 
avenue, wl11 enjoy the holiday va
cation wi th thelr tamily groups In 
Cedar Rapids and Decorah. 

The WilUam Becks of New Ulm, 
Minn., Mary Lou DeBoest and 
410yd Osborne, both of Valley 
Junetion. are aU house guests 
thJs week e'ld at the W. E. Beck 
residence, 117 E. Davenport street. 

Visiting with Ruth Cruse of 
Delevan, Wis., ts Marjorie Alcock, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. N . G. 
Alcock, 430 Brown street, who left 
Friday evening to be a gu at at 
Miss Cruse's week end house 
party. 

In the J. Braverman hom. 419 
E. Washington slreet, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Kunlk and daughters, 
Betty Anne and Harriett, of 
Washington, Ia. 

Harriett Merritt, who has been 
In Iowa City as the house guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Ben H. Mer
rUt, 318 E. Jetferson street, left 
last evening for Mitchell, S. D., 
where she will resume her duties 
as Instructor In Mitchell high 
school. 

The Myer Snider home, 719 S. 
Capitol street, will welcome Ber
tha Snider of Chicago, who ar
rives this morning to visit with 
her parents till Tuesday. 

Stopping In ChJcago before 
they go to Atlanta, Ga., to attend 
the Phi BeiD Kappa triennial 
councll will be Prof. and Mrs. 
Roy C. PUcklnger, 301 N. Capitol 
street, who will leave today. 

Here thls week end to visit with 
Mabie Johnson, 330 S. CapItol 
street, Is Rosalie Price of .Des 
Moines. 

From Macomb, 111., com Mr. 
and Mrs. Cllfford Adair to Gpend 
the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana Pinch, 13 E. Bur
lington street. 

Visiting with Mary and Clara 
Brennan, 932 E. Washington 
street, will be Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Brennan and Children, Marjorie 
and Jack, of Joliet, Ill. 

Carol Kraeger of Delroit, 14ich., 
will arrive this morning to va
cation in Iowa City with friends. 
Miss Kraeger received her A.B. 
and M.A. degrees trom the Uni
versity of Iowa and since has been 
employed at the Ford hospital in 
.Detroit. 

o 

Z 8HOWS {['lm MON. - TUES. 

-oe E C'IDN, EVERYBODY ... 
U • SIMC WITH CEN[! 

Brown 
Joan 

Blonden 

SONS 0' 
GUNS 

y O\I'~. IIWIIed 10 

ioIn .... fun" G.Ioe'. 
Co",,"v"lly SI",. \ 

PAGE TURD 

ational Commanders 

Retiring nallonal Pershing RI

fles commander, John E. J arrnl n, 
right, congratulates the new com
mander. Harry Haynie, at the 

Catholic tudy V nit 
Open Fall ea80lf. 

Here Tue day Night 

The fall season will be inau
gurated by members of the Tere
san unit of the Catholic study club 
Tuesda:l evening at 7 :30 whl'n Edu 
Zwinggl entertains the group at 
her home, 15 W. Davenport 
street. 

A new program committ [or 
the yeur will include th h te.8, 
Miss Zwingl(i, Mrs. W. P. Sheri
dan and Mary Mahan. 

Other oIricers of the year wi 11 
include Mrs. J. J. Donohoe, chair
man and Marcella Hotl., secre
tary. 

On the Tuesday venlng pro
gram will be a paper on "The 
Mass" to be read by Dr. Mary 
Halsey and a book review by 
Flo I' e n c e Churchill. A round 
table diSCUSSion of current topiCS 
will be led by Mrs. Sheridan, 
Mrs. W. P . McMahon and Mary 
Mahan. 

=;liD 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Not Too Cold-Just. Right 

TODAY 
MONDAY - TUE DAY 
Here is It great. show for you. 
A four star picture with the 
Academy Award winner of 
1936 showing the in ide of 
New York's viee raeket. 

Path~ 
News 

Kartoon 

conclusion of the three-day na
tional eonventlon of the orgaDl
zation which ended yesterday. 
Both arc Crom the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln, Neb. 

liumptuous Victorian American 
r idences r malning. It was built 
about 1859 by a Portland citizen 
who made a fortune In the New 
Orleans hot I busi ness. 

11 •• n. 
Now 

Showing 

I I 
Was the D ci ion 

F . ? 
IlU' • 

Judge For Yourselfl 

ee Louis defend his title 
in 15 gruelling TO u n d 8 

against It man who was nol 
afraid I 

Joe 
Louis 

vs. 

Tom 
Parr 

-and on the same program 

FRANK 
CAPRA 

The ,enlus-director who mad 
"Lost Hortzon," ''Mr. Deetb 
Goes to Town" lII'esenta one 01 
hili finest comedy feature •. Re
membered with "U HapPened 
onte NI,ht" as one of the ,reat
es screen hila of all time! 

wilb LOUISE CLOSSER BALE 
aac: REGINALD OWEN 

Also Thrill Day at. 
Iowa State Fair 
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Cornell, Dralie, 
I.S.T.C., Coe 
Have Promise 
Iowa U., Iowa State 
Face Tough Schedules 
With Green Teams 

II S POR TS II 
STATE * * * 

The Associated Press 

Tiger Ace 
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Beason 
Sammy Baugh . 
To Pilot Stars 
Against Bears 

~ reeking Rudy-IS 
I 

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 4 (AP)
Sammy Baugh will captain the 
college All-Stars in their game 
here Monday night against the 
Chicago Bears. 

Baugh, who also was captain 
of the collegiate team which trim
med the Green Bay Packers, 6-0, 
in Chicago earlier in the week, 
wns eJected by his teammates 
following the first workout in 
which he has participated with 
the squad here. 

George Hulas, coach of the 
Bears, named George Musso, 
mammoth tackle, to lead the pro
fessionals. 

Coaches of the Bears and AII
Stars agreed today upon rules 
for the contest. 
, Included were: 

Goal posts will be plac d upon 
the goal lines, as in professional 
football. College football has them 
10 yards behind. 

Where the defensive side is of(
side within its own 10 yard line, 
the penalty shall be one half 
the distance to the goal line in
stead of five yards. 

The flying block and Ilying 
tackle, familiar' to followers of 
the professional game, will be 
allowed. 

Substitutes entering the game 
may communicate with teammates 
immediately without penalty. 

DETROIT, Sept. 4 (AP)-Big 
Indian whose lusty war clubs are 
driving baseballs out M American 
league parks at a torrid pace is 
the cUfrent idol oC Detroit base-
ball fans. I 

Early season jeers have turned 
to cheers for the heavy-hitting 
rookie, Rudolph Preston York of 
Atco, Ga. 

York is too busy becoming a 
big league catcher after trying 
several other posi tions, and too 
busy stepping up to smash op
posing pitchers for a record num
ber of home runs, to pay much 
attention to them. 

He is monosyllabi in response 
to inquiries about hI feats. 

But "Wrecking Rudy" hit HI 
home runs during August. When 
Babe Ruth was king oC SW(1t his 
best production for one month 

about 

bl 

. JOHN 
MOONEY 

was 17, made in September, 1927. 
York hit 37 homers for Mil

waukee orAhe American associa
tion last year. His 18th August 
home run, hit last Saturday, was 
his 30th of the season in the 
American league, and this despite 
the fact he has pLayed in less 
than 80 games rO!' Detroit. 

Rudy has 110 "formula fol' hi s 
circuit blow production. He has 
a free swing that gets tremen
dous power behind his bat. He 
has hit homers on every Ameri
can league field except Boston. 

He even changes bats nearly 
every game. 

"It all depends on the pitching," 
York says. "If I think .I'm going 
to have to hit a fast ball, I use a 
short, thick bat because I figure 
I have a better chance of getting 
that Idnd around." 

York was working in a tite 24-year-old rookie immediately 
factory in Atco when Scout Eddie started his sensational slugging 
Goosetree of the Tigers, who also spree. He has batted in more 
"discovered" Lynwood (School- runs for the Tigers than he hill 
boy) Rowe, found him. There fol- made hits. Now nothing but cheell ' 
lowed sel'vice in minor leagues, 
in two of which he was named 
the most valuable player. 

Starting as a catcher, he was 
converted to a first baseman. 
Wi~h Hank Gl'eenbe"g in form 
thi~ spring, the Tigers tried to 
make a third baseman of York 
when Marvin Owen was injured. 
Th~ jeersj of the fans came during 
this experiment. When Owen re
turned, York. was benched. 

Mnnager M i c key Cochrane, 
seeking additional punch in the 
Tiger offense, finally decided to 
lI'li YOl'k behind the plate. The 

greets his appeanlnce before a 
Detroit crowd. 

York is six feet onc inch tall 
and weighs 210 poundS. Chunky, 
round-faced , his ruddy compJex
ion bears out his claim of one
eighth Cheroke Indian blood. So 
does his taciturn mannel·. 

He is quiet, studious of base. 
baLI detail, and popuLar with other 
,players on the club. Cliff Bolton, ' 
reserve catcher, testified to this 
recently when he said: 

"As long as York hits he's keep. 
ing me out of a job. 1 hate to sit 
on the bench, but r hope he ge~ 
100 home runs." 

At Last--Sc meling Will 
Get C ance at Bomber 
Fighters Sign 
For Tide Bout 
Next Summer 

w 
Sports Shots 

Mrs. Hill Wins 
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4 (AP)

Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas Ci~ 
retained supremacy of Missouri 
women golfers today by deCeat
i ng Sara Guth of St. Louis, 10 and 
9, in the final match of the state 
tournament. 

TORONTO, Sept. " (AP)
Featuring' a slow mile victory 
by Glenn Cunningham a nd a 
sprint "double" scored by Eddie 
O'Sullivan , l.lnited States track· 
men took major honors today In 
the Canadian national exlli bi· 
tlon track meet. • 

Cunningham, although forced 
to overcome handicaps up to 25 
yards, had little difficulty fln 
isbing tbe one-mile handicap 
r un witb a I5-yard edge over 
bis nearest l·ival. The Kansan, 
never pressed, rail easily to 
break the tape in 4 :2 1.5, In 
fronl. of Milton Wa llace of To
rOllto, who had a 25-yard start. 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 4 (AP) 
General Ma nager Warren C. Giles 
announced tonight the purchase 
for an unannounced sum of Ted 
Kleinhans, 32-yeal--old southpaw 
hUr ler fro m the Kansas Ci ty 
Blues of the American associa
tion. 

ST. PAUL, Sellt. t , (AP)
Gus Schrader, Cedar Ba.lds, l a., 
today bettered the Minnesota 
state fair rrounds track record 
when he was timed In 39.54 
seconds for one mile In the 
quallfylnr trialS. The former 
record of 39.80 was established 
last year by Emory Collins 01 
Berlna, Sask. 

'F oreign Stars 
Given Scares 
By Youngsters 

By BILL BON! 
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 4 

(AP)-They lhl'ew two American 
youngsters to the foreign lions 01 
the men's national singles cbam· 
pionships today, and the lions 
found them hard to digest. 

While form held true through 
the thi I'd a(ternoon of competi
tion that saw lower-half brackets 
filled in the round of 16 of both 
men's and women's play, two o! 
the highest-ranking overseas 
threats tOl' the title Don Budge 
hopes to add to his collection 
stubbed their toes severely. 

Foreign Threats 
One wils blo"q, placid Baron 

Gottfried von Cramm, Budge's 
chief rival tor the crown and his 
only riva l for the honor of being 
the world's best amateur. The 
other was similur ly blond, not 
quite so plaCid Charl.es Edgar 
Hure, southpaw slugger from 
England. 

They, together with Fumitunl 
Nakano of Japan nod three ot the 

foul' seeded Americans who saw 
action, came out on top, but not 
until u stadium crowd that varied 
between 5~000 ::md 6,000 specta
tors had been thrilled by the 
game stands of tli~ir unseeded 
rivals. 

Four Sels 
Von Cramm, Gemany's Davis 

cJ.lP ace, had to go four sets to 
st1bdue Don McNeil, brilliant 
young Kenyon college student 
from Oklahoma City, 6-2, 6-3, 2-6, 
6-4. Hare, unable to get his 
ground strokes under control at 
the start, rallied to put out Hen' 
ry Culley, Californian known 
chiefly for his doubles skill, 4-6, 
2-6, 6-4, 6-1, 6-0. 

Bobby Riggs, Bitsy Grant and 
Hal Surface, Americans seeded 
second, fourth and sixth, alsO 
gained 10urth-round berths whi le 
seventh-seeded John McDlal'lllid, 
Princeton university professor, 
made the first break in the list 
of I'anked Americans. 

For ed to Default 
McDiarmid, leading Merl'imOll 

Cunningham of Nashville, Tenn., 
3-6, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4, 5-1, was forced 
to defapll at thaI period. He 
had I' ceived word hiS father wag 
gravely ill in Chicago, Ilnd with
drew from the tournament to 
hasten to h is bedside. 

Riggs and Grant advanced'wltb 
case into fourth-round pa1l'1ni' 
with Nak3no and Wayne Sabin ot 
Hollywood, respectively. The lit
tle Los Angeles youngster scored 
a 6-4, 6-4, 6-4 victory over Wil
liam Robertson, a fellow towpsL 
man, while Grant elimibsteti 
Chuuncey D. Steel Jr. of NeW 
York, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2. 

Another Default . 
Surface, who had drawn a firsl 

round bye and a second rOUnd 
deraull, got another of the latter 
in his match wIth Bob Kamrath. 
of Austin, Tex., when tbey ad
JOUJ'ned to the clubhouse with 
Sllrface leading at 6-3, 3-6, 6-3, 
Kamrath was on the verge ot 
coll apse and on the urgent advice 
of a physiCian, defaulted. 

Nakano defeated C~rl~ );. 
Swanson, Pawtucket, R. I., 10-8, 
4-6, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3. 
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Bo ton's Four THIMBLE THEA.'l 'ER STAIUU G POPEYE 

Run Rally In ' 
8th Tops Phils 
Each Team U Three 

THE DAILY IOWA.'. IOWA CI'fY 

I By Segar .\ nrredo Here Main weight, for the main I'Vl'nl of lhe 
DES MOl N E S (AP) - HellrY firt indoor boXing 1I0w al Ihe 

Schart, ot Minneapolis hard hit. Colliieum here . land 'I. \.'pt. 13. 

ting welterweight and winner of 
45 straiRht victories, was named 
yesterd:v by Promoter Pinltie 
George as the opponent for AI 

therioe Ra\\ Is \'105 
SAN FRA 'CI 'CO. (AP)

Kathermr Rawls, diminutive mer
maid from Florida, succ fully 

ROloellbloom ~ICn.s For Bout 
D ET R 0 I T (AP)-Promot r 

l' xle R05enbkoom, 
former hght-heavyweight cham
pion of the world, 10 m~t Jack 
Adarnick. Hdland. Mich .• knock-
oul !ion, lor a 10·round bout 
Sept. 17 at. Olympia ~t.adium 

Hurlers, But Boston 
Rally Turns Tide 

PHlLADELPIDA, Sept. 4 (AP) 
- The Boston Bees made it two 
straigh t over Philadelphia today 
with an 8 to 6 victory earned on 
a four-run rally in the eighth. 
LaMaster and Johnson were rout
ed imd Mulcahy pitched the ninth 

l1anfredO' Fresno, Cal., weller-

Iowan Want Ads Get Results OlAL 

4191 \ 

for the Phils. 

BOSTON AB. R. B. PO. A.E. 

Garms, 3b ........ 4 1 0 1 1 0 
Warstler, ss .... 4 0 0 4 4 1 
R. J ohnson, If .... 3 0 2 2 0 0 
Cucci nella, 2b.... 4 1 2 3 3 0 
E. Moore, rf .... 5 1 1 3 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 5 2 2 2 1 0 
Fletcher, 1 b .... 5 1 2 6 2 0 
Lopez, c ............ 4 2 2 5 3 0 
Gabler, p .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Bush, P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
English, • .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Weir, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hutchinson, p .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ........ 36 8 11 27 15 1 
·-Batted for Bush in 4th. 

PHlLAO'PHIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Norris, 3b ........ 5 0 
Martin, cf ........ 3 2 
Klein, 11 ........... 4 0 
J. Moore, rf .... 3 1 
Camilli, Ib ..... 4 1 

ICE 
CQtAM 
'5ODI\"-

104 

Classified Advertising Rates 
£CL~L C<\ I[ .aATES-A ..,,,,,Ial 418COunt ror .... h Take ad tact of the CUh ... tu prlllted III Bold type 

will 1A """ ... ·M on all IAaltled Ad" rtlalne a~ount. IJt,lo, ... 
paid wllhln .Ix day. trom upl ... tlon dille of the ad. f 

I" 10 20 .77 .70 .90 
!!1 to 25 .60 
!G to 30 .Gl .M 
11 In 3;' .73 .65 
3" tn 40 .83 .7G 
41 to 45 .94 .85 
~c to 50 10 1.05 • 95 
fil 10 65 11 1.11 1.0:1 2.81 :.10 
G6 to 60 1.21 1.15 1.63 

lIf1nlmum ehar(e !5e. S~elal lone lerm rat~. fur· 
nlBhf>d on r«lu •• t. Eaoh worcl In the adv..,.lI ... mfnt 
U'lU be counted, The l1r tl • "For Sa.le." ·'For Itmt/I 

l'Lost." and IlIlmlln.t' onPI at the b~Klnntnf!" at ad. arflt tn 
h~ ~ounl d In Ihe lotlll num r of ","nl. In lh ad. Th 

.II'! 1.03 
1.01 1.30 
UG 1.66 
1.48 US 1.66 2.0% 
1.70 U9 1.90 !oft I 

!.14 ~ .60 !.3G !!.84 
~.S8 2. 8 2.11% 3.15 
Z.O! 8.17 t.RS 3045 :I. It 

us 1 3.15 2.86 8.49 S.14 :t.70 

numl ~ nnd lett~r In a blllld ad are to b. eount.a u 
ont' ,,·orc\. 

r.1.ulrl d dl'mlav. 600 "er In h. Bu8ln .. ellr(ll l'~r 
Mllln," In~h. $5.on r monlh 

cr ... (fINI .<iv~rll.lne In by G p. m. wilt b4 pllbll.h~" 
th~ r"lJowlne mornln&. 

I 

R R1-:?I.'T: FIVE HOOM NEW
ly ul'cornto;'<! Iwu 1'. Modern. 

Rl'asonabll'. Write Nit t't!. Daily 
lo~ '8n. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY HEUF.COR
aled ·ight-room houl·. Kt'ason-

abll'. MOON·n. l'ulty pn-fl'l'rl'd. 
Writt' AHL (:0. Duily 1')w:lII. 

nnlal hunlt'. Fiv.· ",",11\ and 
bulh. !Jia l Ii ,54. 411 Hrown 
In.'',:,t 

POrt S .Vt:N - ROOM 
hou . F our-room duplex. Two 

room partml'nt and hitl'l'f'n('tll' • 
Dial 3352. 

F)H REN'r: S1-;VY.~N - 1{OOM 
ht'u. ,mu [om-ruom tluillex. 

DI II 3352. 

Fon m:N'l': ~~,VJo:N - ROOM 
modt'rn hou \' wiUI gar gl'. 

elf)' in. nial'ur'li4 "I' 65GS. 

Grace, c .......... 2 0 
Scharein, ss .... 3 1 

3 2 3 0 
1 3 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 I 0 0 
2 12 t 0 
o 7 0 0 
202 0 
1 150 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 

Indians W11ip 
Browns in 1. t 
Game; Tie 2nd 

W ehrle~ Koc. i 
M t in Final 

WEARING APP .AREL H)H H~:N'I: t'1()US~;S. I3UNGA-
APARTMENTS AND FLATS luw. Chuit'e opl/rhn nt. Din! 

Young, 2b ........ 4 I 
LaMaster, p .... 3 0 
S. Johnson, p .... 0 0 
Whitney, • ........ 1 0 WASHINGTON, Sept. 
Mulcahy, p ...... 0 0 LOS ANGELES. pI. 1 (AI') 

-Two YounR gOICl'I'S from the 

FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 
collar. Wool sull, Cur trIm. 

Cheltp. Excellent condition. Size 
16. Apartment 4, 21!!. E. CollclI\.' 
5t)' t. 

WAN T F. D: It J 01-:. COUN 'IT. 
HluCfs or Gml1ha l,'dday Ul' Slt-

urday. Call Vic }o'I.·i dlm:mn 
5251. 

S 

FOB rn:NT: ll()UlmN TltREi';-
room UPill'tm Ill. Priv It' hoth. 

Fumi 'hc'd hI' Ullfll1 m h 1'(1 , Ell'('
tden! I' f gl'rll 1I on. Adult. D,al 
4828. 

Totals .' ..... 32 6 12 27 10 0 
·-Batted lor S. Johnson In 8th. ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4 (AP)-The 

-Lefty Gomez pulled U)e New 
York Yankees out of their thr e
gam losing ·tl' Ilk todaY by 
blanking the Wa hington Seno-

mlddle cst, Wilfold Wehrle of ROOMS FOR RENT 

Score by innings: R cine, Wis .• and Clhll les (Chul'k) FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
tors 0 to 0 with a six-hit pitching Koc 'is, ot D troit, .willked out of Summ~r or permanent red-

Cleveland Indions lashed through FOB H~~N'f: J\10DJ.:HN Tllm:F:-
room 'I'. rtmcnt. PrivatI' lIuth. 

Boson . ..012 100 040-8 rain nnd mud today to take the 
Philadelphia ." ..... 104 100 000-6 opener of a doubleheader WiUl performance tor his 17th win of a bl'uiUng sun late tod. , hanl dCllce. Dial 6318. 

Pl' cd vktors in thl' 3G-hol FO--R-RE--N'-T-:~T-Hll--EE--DO--U-H-L-E FOR SALE: BOST(JN TI·.flRUm 

J·-ul' ni~llt'cl or llnlurlll hed. Ell'c
[,.int) J'> jri~.·!'otiun. Adult. ()i ;1I 
41J2.!.. Ole season. Summary: Runs batted in - the St. Louis Browns, 5 to I , nnd 

Cuccinello, Warstler, R. Johnson, with the score tied 3 to 3, dark
Garms 2, DiMaggio, Lopez 2, 

semi-final: or the allnual w ricrn or sinule roo'ns. M n. CIa:' o. puppies. Dial 6872. 
AD R 11 PO A. E .... .,~ !" 0 It It F. N '1': 'I'lIlm~; - I1CJOM 

Grace. Scharein, Young, LaMas- ness caused th second Rame to 
ter 2, Klein. Two base hits-Lopez be called at the end of the sixth Cro' tU, ss .. 

:-_______ ._._. __ ._._. amateur champiunship. Dial 5882. FOR SALE: NTCf: SJ<:-fTtR j)OG. 
apar tnl".nl. P"I'Oy 1111 IIi 111"1. 

2. R. J ohnson, LaMaster, Fletcher, inning. Rolfe, 3b _. 5 
Martin, Norris, E. Moore. Home First eame: DIMaggio, cf .... .. 
run-Cuccinello. Sacrlfices...Qrllce, _______ :--_____ Gehrig, lb ... 2 
Hutchinson, Warstler. Do ubi e CLEV1!LAND AB. R. II. PO. A.E. Dickey, c . 4 

1 I 2 5 0 W hrll'. Wis('()nsin still' hut a 
2 2 2 0 0 failure in the recent national 
00300 
2 0 8 0 0 amateur, d ·feuted his fri ndly 
1 2 7 0 0 enemy and form!:'!' high schuol 

FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three larg wlndow~. 731 

E. WlIsh!ngton str 1. 

Pel. Dial 4218. 

rNSTRUCTION 

Pdva\ bulh. (I,"·age. Oil heat 
:mcl w •• te,· furnish(·,!. AdullB .. ~r.. 
1fl30 r:. Court I n·d. 

plays - Cuccinello, Warstler to Selkirk, rf... 3 
Fletcher 2; Lopez to Garms. Left LaT)', 55 ... .. .. 3 1 1 3 6 0 Powell, If... 4 

0
0 

11 11 0
1 

00 purtner. Ray Billows or Poueh- R RENT: LARGE DOUBLE 
room und 51 eping porch. Dial o 0 3 3 1 keepsie, N. Y., runn roup In th(' 0428. 

MALE INS'l'RUCTION. J\U:N 'ro 
tak UP air cundlli',ning and 

I('drlc rerrig ·rl1l1on anu h tt r 
them "lve'S. MU5t bl' ml'chnnil-ully 
indilleu. wilUng to troin ill spare 
lime to qualify. Writ UtiJiti s In

FOIl m:me oFQUIl-ROOM lo'UR
nlsh d alJartm('lIt. I·'h· t I "",I'. 

on ba s-Boston 8; Phlladelpliia Kroner, 2b .. . 5 0 4 0 2 0 Heffner, 2b . 3 
6. Bases on bal1s-<>tf Gabler 3, Averlll. ct ...... 2 1 2 3 0 0 Gomez, p ..... 4 
Weir I, Hutchinson 2, LaMaster Trosky, Ib ...... 4 0 1 13 0 0 
4, Mulcahy 1. Strikeouts-by Hut- Solters, 11 .. . 4 0 0 1 0 0 
chinson 4, LaMaster 6. Hits off- Campbell, rt .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Gabler 5 in 2 2-3 innings; Bush Hale, 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 2 0 
2 in 1-3; Weir 2 in 1; Hutchinson Pytlak, c. . . .. 4 I I 3 0 0 

00010 

Totals 33 a 7 27 10 1 

\VA JIINGTON AD. R. n. PO.A.E. 

national, by a 2 und 1 COUIlt. 
Ko ·is. form I' nationnl inter

coli giate titJi~t [rom Michigan, 
won frol'Tl Juhn Burke oC New
port. R. t.. 3 and 2, ina baltle 

3 in 5; LaMaster 9 in 7 (none out Harder, P ....... 3 2 1 0 2 0 Almada, d .... 4 0 o 3 
2 0 
o 1 
1 4 
1 10 
o 1 
1 3 
o 4 
I 1 
o 0 

o 0 that rllg d buck tllld forth 
2 0 throughout the day. in 8th) ; S. Johnson 1 in 1; Mul- - - - - - - Lewis, 3b ..... w. 4 0 

cohy 1 in 1. Wild pitch- LaMaster. Totals ...... 33 5 11 27 12 0 Travis, ss .... 4 0 a 0 Kocsis, beaten by Billows in 
o 0 the third round of the national . 
2 0 will me.t Welll'le in the 36-hol 1 1 

Winning pitcher - Hutchinson. _____________ Stone, If .. • .. 4 0 
Losing pitcher-LaMaster. ST. LOUIS AB. R. H. PO.A.E. Kuhel, Ib ........ 4 0 

Umpires - Klem, Parker and ------------- Myel', 2b .. 3 0 
Barr. Davis, Ib .......... 4 0 1 7 1 0 Wusdell, rC ..... 3 0 o 0 final tomurrow over the north 

Time-2:25 . West, cf ............ 1 0 1 1 0 0 R. Ferrell, c 3 0 o 0 cour. e of the La. Angel 
Attendance-4,OOO. Allen. cf .. .., 4 0 I 5 t 0 Appleton, p 2 0 

Vosmik, U ........ 5 0 2 2 0 0 Coh!!n, p ..... 1 0 
o 0 club. 

ATID..ETIGS PLIT 
TWIN BILL WITH 

BOSTON'S OX 

cutt, 3b ..... .... 4 1 3 1 1 0 
Bell, l'f . _. .. 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Hemsley, c.. .. 3 0 I 4 0 0 
Barkley, 2b 4 0 0 4 2 0 
Carey, S5 ......... 4 0 1 2 3 0 
Knott, p .. 3 0 1 I 3 0 
Hu!fman, • "._. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

BOSTON, Sept. 4 (AP)-The Totals .. 37 112 27 Ii 0 
Philadelphia Athletics defeated .-Batted for Knott in 9th. 
the . Boston Red Sox 10-4 behind 
the seven-hit pitching of Luther 
Thomas in the second game of a 
doubleheader today, nfter drop
ping the opener, 5 to 4. 

First game: 

PIllLAD'PHIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Score by innings: 
Cleveland .......... 030 000 002-5 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 010-1 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Kroner 2, Barkley, Averill 2, LaT)'. 
Two base hil~ - PytJak, Lary, 
Kroner. Home run-Averill. Sac
ririces - Averill, Hemsley, Lary. 

Moses, rt .......... 4 1 1 1 
1 12 
3 1 
2 6 
o 1 
2 3 

o 0 Double plays-Harder, Lary and 
P1inney, Ib ........ 5 1 
Werber, 3b ...... 5 1 
J Qhnson, If ...... 4 1 
Hill, cf ........... 5 0 
Brucker, c ........ 5 0 
Peters, 2b ........ 2 0 
Ambler, 2b ...... 2 0 
Newsome, ss .... 4 0 
Castel', p .......... 3 0 
Dean , .............. 1 0 

o 3 
o 0 
I 2 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 Trosky; Carey, Barkley and Davis 
2 0 (2). LeU on bases-Cleveland 8; 
o 2 St. Louis 11. Bases on ba IIs-
o 0 Knott 5; Harder 1. Strikeouts-
1 1 Knott 2; Harder 3. 
4 0 Umpires - ' McGowan, Johns-
o 0 ton and Quinn. 
3 0 I 

3 1 
o 0 

Totals ....... .40 4 10x29 13 4 
x-Two out in lOth when win-

ning run scored. 
··-Batted for Peters in 6th. I 
BOSTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Melillo, 2b ...... 4 
Doerr, 2b .......... 0 
Cramer, cf ........ 5 
Cronin, ss ........ 2 
Foxx, Ib .......... 2 
Higgins, 3b ... _. 4 
Mills, 1f ............ 5 
Chapman, rl .... 4 
Desautels, c .... 4 
Newsom, p ........ 3 
Da Ilessandro, • 1 

n n il 
o 0 6 1 01 
02330 
12200 
1 1 3 0 0 
o 1 420 
o 0 1 1 1 
o 0 000 

Totals ........ 34 5 9 30 12 3 
·-Batted for Melillo in 9th. 

Score by innings: 
PhJladelphia ...... 000 030 001 0-4 
Boston ................ 020 001 010 1-5 

o 0 GuJlcry attention hifled frum 

Totals ....... 32 0 6 27 11 1 
Score by innings: 

New York 200 120 100:::6 
Washington 000 000 000-0 

$umm:.ry: Runs batted in -
Selkirk, H Hner, Dlcke'y 2, Di
Moggio. Two bllse hits- Dickey 2, 
Stone. Stol n ba s-Dickey, Sel
~i"k. Double ploys - Travis to 
Myer to Kuhel; Kuh 1 (unassist
ed); Crosetti to HeUner to Geh
rig; Powell to Dickey. Left on 
bas s-New York 5; Washinllton 
6. Bases on balls-Gomez 1; Ap
pleton 5. Strikeouts-Gomez 5; 
Appleton 3. Hits oIl - Ap
pleton 6 in 6 1-3 innings; off 
Cohen I in 2 1-3. Wild Pilch-Ap
pleton. Winning pltchel·-Gomez. 
Losing pitcher-Appl ton. 

Umpires - Ormsby and Mor
iarty. 

Time-l:50. 
A !tenda nce-7 ,300. 

one match to the other liS th 
principals knocked off birdj( by 
the handful ill 5p ·t'lacular fushlCln. 

Wehrle nnd Dillows fini hed 
their morning rOllnd with Ih ' Ru
cinc Iud 2 up. They wt'l'e squiln' 
going pust the 27th. 

Burke had his stolid foc on' 
down at th cnd of the first 18, 
but they, too. wel'e all even going 
on to the 28th. 

Billows ;lOd Wehrle continued 
\;quarc through the 291h, but 
Wehr! took the leud on the 30th 
when Billows took 3 to get on and 
3 to get down. Wehrle 1051 it on 
the next when he bllnged his sec
ond under a clump of trees and 
took 3 to get on, but on the 32nd 
Roy's pitch hit the norrow gr en 
ond refused to hold. On the shot 
back he left hi mself an 8-footer 
which he failed to make. 

lIqoo'et'" U. S. P •• .." Ollke STANLEY . , 
IT MEA~S A PARADE: 
FOR YoU - aUT ITS A 

~EAL LABoR DAY FOR 
ME - COOI<ING DINNER 
FO~ YOUR Sl')(.lEEN I 

HUNcc,~'( KIN FOL1(S 
FROM STARVATION 

RIt:>GE: )J} 
)) 

FOR RENT: ONE DO U B 1.1-: 
room. Women. Clolic in. Dial 

2529. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DOWN-

Utut , to. low:.n. 

214 N. Cupit,,1 sln·e(. 

FOR R1~NT: 1'WO·HO()M 

V. wl'lI fUl'ni hed thrl'C-roum Iii l 
Burns, 1\ Paul-Hl'11'1l Bldl/. Dial fluor moo,·1'll npnrlln(·nt. Pl'i v:tte 

FOR RENT: FURNISHBD ROM. 
garage. Dilll 5488. 

2651l. bilth. Adul . I>inl G380. 

FE~1'A.LE HELP WANTED 
--- Hllnrlr,wnt. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE WANTEI': emL J.·on C1~;'VF.RAL V.ltt. biltn. 
single and one double. l>iui housewurk. PUl't or full tum'. stn. t. 

6G81. Dial 6957. ____ ---' ........ _______ _ 

FOR R£NT: SIN G L E OR WANTED: WOMAN FOR GF.N-
double. Men. 513 N. Linn st.reet. (" 'a l housl'wurk. Wril<· Box ;';'2. Thr!'c looms fUl'nislll'!I Ill' UlI-

Dilily Iowan. furnished. 731 BtJwl!I'Y. 

TRANSPORTA'I'ION 
• I 

FOR RENT: TWO·I!()OM FlIH
nl. Iwd npartmcnt. Dial :18ti5. 

WANTED: PASSt:N"'/·;RS TO 
New York City. Slwn' exp('llse~. FOR Rf:Wf: l' IfH EF: ]lOOM 

New cllr. Dial 0418. lIpartnwllts :md kitcllen dow\,l-

F 0 It It E N T: SINGLE AND 
double room in privat hom~. 

Dia) 316U. 

POH SALE- 'l'HA1LBRS 

FOR SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 

stair '. two )'uom' lind kitl'hcll up
stairs. Clo_e in. 120 K If:lI'J'isun. 
Oial 9723. 

SC(' ur inquire Fralic'" Curn". FOR RBN'I': UNUSUAT.T.Y NIC!'; 
Dial 4791. • I' !OUl'-I'!>'lm aJlurtm,·nl. Tile h. tho FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC

tive single 01' double room. fire place, ga 1':, !!('. Addr' C.II. 
Dial 4720. UPHOLSTEUING co. Dillly Iowan. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for gir ls. 406 S. Clinton street 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

OR 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE 
uphoL,terinj:C :md r('fini hing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDol1t1ld (fur
merly with McN~lmaru's). 

AGENCY WANTED 

wanted for popular linc ('ream 
separators. Sold on 30 days' trial 
and easy payments. No capilul 

Typf:WRITERS F' 0 R SALE. needed. Car necessary. Good, 
Hockeye Loan company. st ady income. Only r.-liable p '0-

TYPEWRITERS 

EMPLOYMENT W A.N'I'ED pIc wanted. N w Prima Sl'parator 
_ ____________ 1 Company, 3735 Belmont avenue, 
WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO- Dept. CI3R, Chirago. 111. 

man wants steady employment. 
Dial 6254. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED BY EXPERI- WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

enced stenogr:lpher or doctor's DRY. r asonabl . Free dellvery. 
Ilssistant. Dial 6428. Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON: 
hour. Dial 4789. able. Call and deliver. Dial 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. 

9486. 

l~OR SALE-l<'URNITURE 

FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 
dining lable and sideb()llrd, 50-

pound icebox. occnsional chairs, 
gus range. Dial 4409. 

Al'AR1'MI;NT FOIt R~:lJI': FUR
Ili hed - ullfurnLhld. Tilr . 

rooms, privnte b:llh. Kl'lvinatol'. 
Close in. Dinl 2:189. 5612. 

FOR RENT SEPT. I: FURNISH-

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartm('nl. On romn 

nOd kIl('\ nl'tle hIMll h I apart
ment. 418 N. GillJl'rt &lreel. 

ed attractiv two-room aparl
ment. viii I 2327. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apart.mcnt. Clos' in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: UNFURNJS1I8D 
four-room I1parlment. Dinl 3510. 

4764. 

• W ANTlm TO RENT 
WANTED: TO 

n·1l1. Twu or th'l,(' ""<Jms. Un
(urni hed. PI iVall' hath. GaJ'ngl'. 
Writl' BIIX 55:!. lJo Ily I .. wall. 

0" m til :Ol'n'lIIwnl by Uni\'('r
ity lib,ari:lJI. Writ .. 1;. Y. ('0 

O.dl), Iowr, ll. 

WANn:n '1'0 m .N1': FIVI'; OR 

LOS1': CHIT.I),S (;LASSI';S IN 
.l.>onl 3757. Itl·W1U·r1. 

USED CARS 

FOR S~LE: MODEL A FOnD 
),(, d tc'J' 1929. l)i,,1 (.iS18. 

FOH Sl .. LF.: $17!i CIU:Dl'I ON 
:1 n,·w Chcvl'lJit:t, ,It. a discount. 

Xl co. D.lily IUW1,n. 

rJ'RA H ... El~ SITES 
By uuy Or w k 

AI:;o 
Trailers for rent or sale 

DINTY' 
Tl'lItI"r cump, Curnlv1l\e 

HAULINO 

I.ong tli lance and 
('1 c n j ' r a I Hauling, 
Fllrnilure \'loving, 
Cratjn~ 011(1 • lorage. 

MAHER 
BROS, 

'rHA ·~wl.;n l< RTORAGI!l 

DIA 1, 37~' 

[.ONO J)IHTAN,'l~ n.n.1 geneml 
hCl1IlIng. 1'·urnl\lIr". movffi. crall,,1 
nntl shllJ(letl. 

TIJO:'1POON'S TnA N1'IFER CO. 
Dlnl GS9~ Summary: Runs batted in -

Finney 2, Johnson 2, Cronin, 
Foxx, Mills. Two base hits- Wer
ber, Higgins. Home runs-Pinney, 
Johnson, Cronin. Stolen base$
Werber. Sacrifices - Foxx, New
som. Double plays-Werber to 
Peters to Finney; Peters to New
some to Finney; Higgins to Me
lillo to Foxx. Left on bases-Phil
adelphia 10, Boston 8. Bases on 
baJls-Caster 6, Newsom 4. Strike
Outs--Caster 4, Newsom 4. 

Reliable man wllnted to call on 
Carmel'S in Johnson county. No 
ex peri nce or capital required. 
Make up to $12 a day. Write Mc
Ness Company, Dept. S, F reeport, 
Ill. 

FOR SALE HEAP: SLX-TUBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily low:.n. FOR RENT: THREE OR UR I CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Umpires - Summers, Geisel 
and BasH. 

Time-2:55. 
Attendance-5,500. 

Second game: 
Score by innings: R H E 

PhiJadel. .... 003 040 003-10 11 2 
Boston ........ 000 201 001- 4 7 2 

The Bata shoe company of 
CzeChoslovakia has an estimated 
capacity for producing 220,000 
pairs of shoes in one day. It has 
more than 3,000 retail stores 
thro\lihout the world. 

Q 

S7AN~ 

WAY AT 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDI..E 

aged reliable man wanted lor 
demonstrating, servicing, and seil
ing safety devices approved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Organi
zations. Contacts school heads, 
city and county officials, Insur
ance agents, industrial concerns, 
stores, public garages, ware
houses, etc. NationallY - known 
corporntion. Write details 01 age, 
pa~t experience, etc. Address 
Safety Division, Box 983 D:lyton, 
Ohio. 

PLANT SERVICE 
SPRAVING, PRUNING AND 

other types of plant service. 
Rose trellis made to order. L:Jr
sen Plant ~rvice. Dial 2683. 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio cou h, bed room 

su.ite, dining set, etc. Dial 4371. 
932 Market street. 

rooms. Partly fumi. hed. 731 =-~. ~~===~======rr 
Bowcry tr e1. It 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
d apartments. Very reasonnole. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 
FOR S.\LE: FURNITURE. 727 
Melrose avenue. Dial 6340. FOR R E T: FIRS'l' FLOOR 

apcu·tment. Close in. 115 N. 

PLUMBING Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

WANTED _ PLUl\-fBTNG AND FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
heating. L Drew Co. 227 E. npartment. Sleeping porch. Rea-

Washington. Phone 3675. sonable. Dial 5291. 

BOA'r' 
FITZGERALD BOA T nOUSE. 

Dial 6262. 

AUrro SEIWr 'E 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

window glaslj, glazhlg nnd 
pai nting. W. J . IIildenbr::md. Dial 
6117 . 

A I' ART MEN T S FOR RENT: 
University heat. Dial 4740. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS/ 
aparlment. Dial 6416 or 0184. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S CliO 0 L. BALL
room, ta ngo. lap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hot L 1'1'01. Houghton. 
.. 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

r / I Can Always 

/ ,.-:; \ Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At 

Le VORA'S V ARSI1Y 
CLEANERS 

Dial 4163 

Sou lh, AcrOll8 From Campua 

We clpM n.nd IIlOr tu .... 
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ETTA. KETT Trel{ Back To 
Classrooms To 
Begin Tuesday 

{JET OUT ,,... THE OPEN 
HAVE", ROUND 01' {JOlF 
WIT ME · T~E t=Rc~\""\ 

COME; ON .- IT 
WILL MAt'E: yOU 
FEEL ..... ~ "Ii I\S 

Po. FIOOLe 

A W 'L L DRive THE 

3,000 Grade, Hi~h 
School ludents Are 
E.xpCcled To Enroll 

Iowa City grade and high school 
students will start tl:)e annual {all 
parade back to the classrooms 
Tuesday. Approximately 3,000 are 
expected to enroll in the next 
three weeks. 

Students o( St. Mary's school 
will l ea~ the city schools by open
ing Tuesday. Approximately 250 
pupils arc expected to enroll. 

About 350 St. Patrick's scholars 
will return to the study halls Wed
nesday. 

City Uil:'h Opens Sept 13 
Iowa City high school will open 

a we k later tha n the parochial 
schools. First classes are sched
uled for Sept. 13. 

Legion Men To 
.' ~ ' . 412()U~1) 

Name Officers . Tti~ 
Members To Vote 
On Candidates At 
Next Meeting, Sept. 9 

T()W~ 

wltb 

Registration week will start Officers of Roy L. Chopek post MILLER 
Tuesday at 8:~0 a.m., Principal 17 of the American Legion will be 
yr. E. Beck. Said yesterday. Sen- eleeled Sept. 9 at the regul8T I 
Jors will regIster Tuesday, juniors monthly meetiQi. CHI~GO, III., cpt. 3-lIere 
on Wednesday, sophomores ~n I Candidates who were nominat- for a week end of theatering, 
Thursday and freshmen on PfI- ed at tl.e meeting In'" month are ' d j ht i d my first day I " •. - 1 ..... • Ian ton g v eWe 

All of the city's public school Georl{e ZelthllIAe.l lor post com- rllmpse of the Federal Theater 
teachet's will me e t Saturday mander, B. M . .Ricketts and Wal- project, a Roosevelt. brain child 
morning for a discussion of the ter J. BarroW for vice-command- and part (If WPA. With the opcn
year's educational plans. Late ers, and George Sheets for ad- Ing of '\ series oC fOllr one-act 
registrants may arrange their jutan!. , Ipl&Y8 which I saw tonight, Chl-
schedule Saturday afternoon fol- Delmer Sample was nominated cago has three federal shows flln-
lowing the teachers' meeting: as finance of~cer, Gordon Dins- : nlnll', only two other legitimate 

The registration hours are Crom more as sergeant-at-arms, and offerlnlt"~. 
8:30 a.m. until noon and from 1:30 Don Davis as historian. 
until 5:30 p.m. Charles Fieseler and Elmer 

University High Dewey, present post commander, 
Two hundred seventy Univer- have, been nominated as membets 

sity high school students will re- of the exec;utive committee. The 
sume th ir classes Sept. 20, and Rev. Frank Barry of Cosgrove 
the university elementary school was nominated for post chaplaln. 
opening is coincidental witli the 
starting of t lasses In the univer
sity Sept. 27. Formr-r City 

• 
Fire Chief To 

Registration in the university 
elcmcnlul'y school is restricted to 
30 in cach grade and in the kin
dergarten. The elementary school 
registration then will be 210 for Be Pensl·oned 
the six grades. Six grades are also ~ 
included in University high school. 

Registration in the elementary 
school was mainly concluded dur
ing the summer. Tuition is $10 
per semester. 

Recreational activities in the 
Iowa City schools will include 
parties, music and drama, and all 
branches of inter-scholastic ath
letics-football, basketball, base
ball and track. 

Renovations and improvements 
havc becn made on every school 
building in the city during the 
summer. 

Fines of $100 

A pension 01 $80 a month was 
voted former Pire Chief Herman 
Amish Friday at a meeting of the 
Firemen's ,Pension board. The 
pensLon which retires the fireman 
on the basis of a chief's salary is 
effective as of Aug. 7. 

The pension board ' includes 
Acting Chief James J. Clark, 
chairman; City Treasurer E. B. 
Raymond, D. Tom Davi~, Prof. 
Henry L. Rietz, ' City Attorney 
Robert L. Lanon and Firemen 
William Vorbrich and Hadey Mc
Nabb. 

In the last year, they tell me, 
there hi've been 14 WPA shows 
here aLone, not to mention hun
dreds of othcrll in large cities 
the country over ... The hit of 
last se<1son was a dramatization 
of Sinclair Lewis' "It Can't 
Happen Here"- to the tune of 
an 85 cent top admission price 
a II over the nation, while the 
other legitimate offerings, many 
of them inferior shows, usually 
could I(et as much as $5.50 a 
seaL 

It's an all-around project, this 
federal theater. Unemployed 
scenic artists, mUSICIans, play
Wrights, actors, all are used in the 
productions and their preparation. 
. . . Usually the salary is a solid 
but not too high figure-any ac
tor would rather have a regu Lar 
job, but it's better, they'll tell you, 
than nothlng. 

WI Ll..lE.S AWA'f 

Pioneers' Descendants Will Hold Old 
Settlers' Picnic Wednesday in City Park 

dresses. Samuel Bane of Iowa 
City, who was one ot the .first 
white cnildren born in the coun
ty, will speak. 

Reminiscenses o{ pioneer times 
and conditions when Johnson 
county was settled in 1837 will be 
delivered by eight speakers at Mayor Myron J. Walker and 
the annua l Old SettJel's' picnic Mayor Ill'lla Work of North Lib
Wednesrlay in City park. erty, descendants of pioneers, will 

The .. roup, composed of desoen- describe pioneer times. 
dants of the pioneers who came I W. E. C. Foster, Emma Wat
here between 1837 and 1839, will kins and W. F. Murphy will also 
picnic uuring th{' fo;enoon at the speak. The Rev. C. Rollin Sherck. 
Old Settlers' cabins, and will wili deliver the invocation. 
gathcr III 1:30 p.m. for the annual The 'annual election of officers 
meetin~. - will take place during a business 

Levi O. Leonal'd, president, will meeting after the talks. 
peliver the 'association's annual I\tWllcal Selections 
report, and will reminisce on The program will be lntersper-
pioneer days. Leonard , a member sed with music, prinCipally old
of the state historical society, time viulin selections. The asso
will spe(lk on the first steamboat elation wiLl serve free coffee at 
launch.:c\ at Iowa City in 1860. Reichardt's pavilion. 

To Give Repor~ "All descendants of the county's 
Attorney O. A. Byington, sec- original settlers are urged to at

retary of the association, will de- tend the picnic," Attorney By
li vel' the secretary's annual report. ington Nald. 

Six descendants of original set-I More than 100 descendants are 
tiers will a~ deliver short ad- expected 10 be present. 

Police To Tag 
Cars Parked In 

Residence Area 
Automobiles parked after 2 a.m. 

on s treets or alleys in the resi
dential district will be tagged 
sta rting Monday night, Police 
Chief W. H. Bender saId yester
day. 

The city ordinance which for
bids the practice has not been 

Elks To Skate At 
City Park Tuesday 

The Iowa City Elks lodge will 
I'ollerskate Tuesday between 
10:30 p.m. and midnight at the 
rink In City park. The skating 
party was planned by the enter
tainment committee. 

Union To Meet 
Call1enter's union 1260 will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the 
C.S.P.S. hall, G. P. Jenks, re
cording secretary, has announced . 

enforced recently, but with the ------------
return of university students 
within the next three weeks, traf
fic will be Increased considerably. 

Cal's belonging to students and 
parked on uruversity property, 
such as the streets surrounding I 
lhe Quadrangle, will not be tag
ged. 

Double 
Holiday 
Gives You a 

'L · d A' · Gaffney Names 
eVle galnst BagweU Estate 

Besides dozens of original 
plays, the production of which 
encourall'es the )'Oun( play
wrlg-hts, last winter saw pro
ductions of Chris Marlowe's 
"Dr. ,,'austus," an . all-Negro 

"Macbeih," a dozen other clas
sics an, I l;ear·c1asslcs. 

I betn worse-and cal's can't Clnd 
their way by themselve8. 

Double 
Opportunity Two Women Administrator To be sure they're not always 

the best S)IOWS, but I fOllnd 10-
LllI'ht's performance a surprisingly 
excUlng opening ... 'I'he program 
inoludlng one of SeOon O'Casey's 
one-acters, one by Thornton Wild
er, Eug-ene O'Neill 's "The Long 
Voyage Home" and a fourth. 

Potice Judge Burke Carson 
assessed. two $100 fines against 
two women yesterday and then 
suspended them on condition that 
the women leave the clty. 

Nan'ie Butts, fined for vagrancy 
and un~ble to pay the fine, was 
ordered to leave Iowa City by 
MondilY. Mae Hamilton, Negress, 
chargcd with intoxication, was 
a lso fined $100. The fine WIll7 

suspended on condition that ' she 
leave h 're by Friday. 

Two men were fined $5 each 
on intOXication charges and their 
fin s w~re suspended during good 
behavior. Tht! men were Joe 
McInnP.' y and Martin Rogers. 
Rogers ;laid $1 costs. 

Two men were fined $3 each 
for speeding, and five drivers 
drew $1 fines for overtime park
ing. Chal'ged with speeding were 
J ames W. Rogers and Kenneth 
Kline. "l'he overtime parkers 
were Nate Moore Sr., Donald 
Ihrig, Van Cooper, Dick Horrabln 
and Art Fuhrmeisler. 

Heat Wave In 
City Broken 

Iowa City's week-long heat 
wave was broken yesterday with 
the 63..ciegree temperature last 
nigh t - the lowest here In six 
weeks. 
Betw~en 2 and 5 p.m. yester

day, thi! maximum temperature 
was 80 degrees, from 10 to 111 
degrees lower than the average 
maximum readings of the week. 

The temperature remained In 
the low 70's during the morning 
and early in the evening. 

Mrs. Lillian Mavriu 
Charges Cruelty In 

Filing Divorce Suit 

Charging cruelty and Inhuman 
treatment, Mrs. Lillian Mavrias, 
119 Evans street, filed suit for 
divorce against John Mavrias In 
district court yesterday. 

Distri!!t Judge James P. Gaffney 
issued an injunction restraining 
Mavrias from molesting the plain
tiff. 

The couple married May 20, at 
Kahoka, Mo., and separated Sept. 
I, according to the petition .filed 
by Mrs. Mavrias' lawyer, Attorney 
Ingalls Swisher. 

Mrs. Mavrlas asks $300 tempor
ary alimony, the automobile IIn~ 
house\lold furniture. 

DJstrict Judge James Gaffney 
appointed Ben S. Summerwi\l ad
ministrator of the C. E. Bagwell 
estate yesterday. Surety bond was 
set at $1,500. 

William E. Henderson was ap
pointed administrator of the 
Sophia Henderson estate and the 
bond was .fixed at $2,000. 

Judge Ga1tney admitted the 
will of Pred J. ZJnkula to probate 
and appointed Lillian Zinkula 
executrix without bond. 

TRU~FINED 
BY J. M. KADLEC 

Leonard Cox, a Cedar Rapids 
truck-driver, was fined ,6 and 
costs yesterday by Justice of the 
Peace J. M: Kadlec. Cox was 
charged with ellceeding the 45-
mile an hour speed limit for 
trucks. 

Barrel Crushes Roof 
:w o4er'lI Fingers, 

Donald Hejm, an employe of 
the . Halgg RoofinI company of 
Cedar Rapida, suffered the lOIS of 
two lingers on his rl.lht hand yes
terday when a bar,rel of asphalt 
toppled and crushed them. 

The amputation was performed 
at Mercy hospital. Jie was work
ing on the roofing job at St. Pat
rick'lI scho&l. 

Just what the ruture of the fed
eral theater project will be, no 
one o&n rljr:htfully say ... With the 
bettering of conditions, more reg
ul&r shows are opening In New 
York and many. many more are 
being sent out on tour. • . The 
IUPPly of actors may be cut off
alone wHh the writers, lltage man
aren, Ifene designers and the 
fl'1i. 

Many believe the project rna;), 
be the nucleus of something 
America has never had-while 
every European country has. . . 
I mean a national theater, a single 
theatel'-or perhaps a theater in 
all the large cltlel).-where the 
best con temporal y American plays 
and the best old ones would be 
kept alive ... Anyway it·s some
thing to think about. 

And ~cfol'c our legislators con
sider passing a ;Uquor-by-the
drink law, as suggested during the I 
last session, let them come to Chi-I 
cago, or Rock Island or Peoria. 

They ~ay there has been no 
return to saloon days, but I can't 
believe such times would have 

INDIVIDUALITY 

• 

Evert funeral service we conduct has 
the individwU character that , ex
presses your thou'ghts and desires 
concerning the final tribute of devo
tion selected for a loved one. 

• , 
Chas. A. Beckman 

Funeral Home 

'---._--- ----- ~ ----~ ~ 

The Chl~go papers report one 
large office buildlnll' had " walk
out strike of aU the charwomen. 
They wanted hig-her wares. U 
looked a'§ If the tactics might suc
ceed when one office manarer 
did the work himself one nili'M. 
So successful ""'8 he that the 
others aU followed his example. 
and the rharwomen ID&Y not be 
bronght hack ('ven at their old 
wages. 

.I r 
All of which might point a 

moral to Mr. Lewis who is just 
now seeing himseU as the nation's 
.oext president. 
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DON'T MISS THIS 
BIG STA~-STUDDED 
FUU HOU~ $flOW 

Ivery TUISDAY Night 

to 

As You Go! 

• 
All 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC 
ACCE'3S0RIFS 

• 
Developing 

Printing Enlarging 

• 
HENRY 
LOUIS 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

By Paul RobinsoD 

Regular business will be trans
acted. H. A. Morse Is the union 
president. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1937 .. 
Five Marriage Liquor Store 

Licenses Issued R· W 
By Court Clerk ruses ages 

Five marrillge licenses were is
sued yesterday by R. N. Miller, 
clerk of courts. They wel'e ob
tained by Ivan Ryan, 31, and El
len Donohue, 29 , both of Iowa 
City; and Wheldon Hoepner, 21, 
of Davenport, and Gladys Blecha, 
21, o( Iowa City. 

Henry M. Mueller, 43, of Water
loo, and Ruth Weyerman, 20, of 
North Liberty; John L. Hostetler, 
42, and Katie Brenneman, 24, 
both of Kalona; and Robert Wie
ant. 22, and Neola Helen Herring, 
19, both of Cedar Rapids. • 

Four employes of the Iowa CIt, 
slate liquor store have received • 
raise in salaries, according to 81\ 
announcement by the Iowa liquor 
control commission at Des Moln~ 

The new salaries are the fol
lowing: Mrs. Rose Wilson, cash
ier, from $100 to $110 a month; 
Frank J. Machovec, clerk, from 
$100 to $110 a month; John J. 
Mattes, clerk, from $100 to $110 
a month; and Lawrence P . Oeh
ler, clerk, from $100 to $105 • 
month. 

Six thousand slars are visible 
to the human eye. 

Time Is Limited But 

We Have-

We've -Smashed 
: All Records 

IN OUR GREAT SAL~ 
ell 

voss 
~~~Washers 

Combination Offer 

Set of 

iVPSS 

TUBS 

Already we've almost doubled last 

year'8 entire washer eampaign sales
and we still have 10 days to go. 

OUr purchase of these famous "KNE 

Pioneer" Voss Washen at, a flktory 
cloae-out price offen you a tremendous 
value - an undupUc:ated bargain in a 
splendid washer. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

At Only 

79 
DoWlJ. 

Regular Price of Washer $79.50 
Regular Price of Tubs .... 6.00 

Total Value ........................ $85.50 
Sale Price (with old 

washer ............................ $64.50 

SA VING ............................ $21.00 
Complete Combination Only 

s so 

Washer Without Tubs - '60.00 
Including Your Old Washer 

Pay Only 
5Ic Per Wash Day on Balance 

.. 
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